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OVEULOOKED PRECAUTIONS AGAINST
CHOLE rA.

Mfany look eagerly for items of informa-
tion on the prevention of the dread epidemic,
which it is commonly believed amongsti the
best informed. as to the past course of choiera,
is likely to visît this continent this year.
Muchi, too, lias been written on preventive
measures. le À lienist and Neurologist

£draws attention in a lengcthy article to one
source of danger whichi has been for the
nmst part overlookzed. Beiow are portions
of thîs valuable article -

Thongh 'Dy siglit of science wve have
probably found the choiera bacillus (the
bacillus of choiera Asiatica and of choiera
nostras, perhaps) we cannot yet, entirely by
power cf science, keep this potent living
infinitesimal frorn evil, yet w. ean resist and
circuravent its power,. not only by dlean
streets and dwelling places, sunlight into the
darlc places and disinfection an~d pure air
where dirt and fihlil ahound, but by dlean,
and strong 'bodies and by well sustained,
well rested, invigorated and trauqtiilized
nervous systenis, 'built up to the power cf
resistance-Vo the very maximum cf physie-
logical strength, not stimulated spasmodically
by sudden friglit after the pestilence ]ias
comie, but trained up in, advance by adequate
but temperate nourishment; by ample rest cf
brain for the fullest possible recuperaZion,
each migbt, cf the day's wasted power; by
making cities profoundly quiet in time cf
the pestilence byr interdicting the needless
noise~s both day and niglit, wvh.c«h keep tie
celis cf the braizi and ilervoits systern agi-
tated amI restless, when they iniglit be rezt-
f ul and in condition cf repair for more work;
and by a trained abeyance cf the passions,
the abandonnient cf exhaustive vices which
undermine the. nervous systemn and fit. it to
succurnb to liglit assmilts cf disease.

To tllis end, in anticipation cf an invasion
cf cholera boere next year, the pruident 'vi1l-1

1finish up, before thie epidemric cernes, present
businessenterprises whichi pl-omise unusual
mental strain, worry or other tax on their
powers and permit a littie cf that, reserve
nerve force te accuinulate, wvhich, hitiierto,
like an improvident man with his bank
account, they have .been in the habit cf
expending as fast as it bas accrued. Choiera
is net in strictest sense a filth dîscase (1), at
least, ini this country, theuigl filth by'con-
tamina*,ing, the atmosphere and thus im-
poverishing the blood and impairing the
nervous system, furnishes favorable condi-
tions for its taking hold on bhe erganism.
On the contrary, putrefaction, baeteria, aus
Kochi asserts, destroy the comma ba-lilhi (il.
arrest their multiplication. Alcohelic stimu-
lation, at least to dissipation so-called, muet
be abandoneci; the pliysiologicai tone cf the
vaso-metor system. rnaintained. and the per-
fect stebility cf the higlier cerebral centres-
the pyscho-motor and psychical-must be
permitteci te, become re-established Up te the
peint cf their higliesb resisting power.
Habituai' alcoholization is a paralyzant cf
the vase-motor nerveus system. as well as cf
the cortex cf the brain, beyond. ail doubt,
rotwithstanding it acts as a temperary
excitant, and momentarîly stimnulates latent
power into increased activity. The frequent
habitual use cf stimulants ilke leolexaîts
t'ho heart's activity, exhaiists the tonicity cf
the brain by causing it to expend its latent
reserve povcr daily; and leaves its vessels
dilated and its substauce oppresseci ; the
cerebro-spinai fluid is crowded out of the
perivascular spaces and the brain is prepared
then for apoplexia and coma. Tobacce, too,
is a vaso-motor paralyzant and motor depres-
sant aud weakener of vital power in those
in whioi tolerance bas not been woll cstab-
lished., and' had better be used with maodema-
tien. or abstained, from.

To the end of proper prophylaxis in regard
L-' the nerveus system, the heurs cf rest and
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labot' shiild ho Yegiulated by municipal
sutlîerity, Lhat ever-taxeci hurnan beings,
espehily aîneng the poor, sheuld net ho
mnade rencdy subjeots for attack aud aliiiost
certain victimis te the ftitality of choierai.

Nigit ork; Shouid ho discolutnsnnced se
far as pi)raIticftbie sud preionged wvorc ]teurs
without adequate rest foi] owing siieuld, wlien.
practicable, be piohibited.

Tho sebeols shouid ho looked after ; tîslss
sheuld ho Iightoned sud invigersatùîg relaxa-
tien longthiened both for toac.hrr sud pupil,
itnd more daylighit and pure air let jute the
sool roen-i. Fe'ver heurs of study slmeuld
ho requirod ; evercrowvder1 rooins sheuld net
ho toerated, sud basernent Inhi or recita-
tien rooins àtbsndeued.

These wlvhli pielople te service slieid
Se th.t they de ziet engage iii dissipating
sud exhausting pleasures during houis NvIiieh
sheuld ho deoted te sieep, aud shouid
enjein stayiug at home and resting instead ef
wassting tlîeir nerveus powers by frohiecing(
til inîidnight, and thon retiring te hc awak-
oued irnrefreshied foi: the morniug'ýs werk.
Saleens shldë be clesed at an early niglit
sesen, if met duriug the day, in tinies ef
epidernie.

Mou niay deuy thmat nature's Ge;,d cein-
mnded the Sabbath dzay fer rest, butt physi-.
ciaus know tlat; ilniperieuis nature ,-,irtns
it if leugevity ef hurnan life wesld ho
reachied. The law of Moses censindi a
:rospite frern custoinary labor eue dzay in
seven wvas founded in r;hysieleg(icaI wvisdomn
nature and natures Ged ispired it. A.nd
fer this reasen phîysicians sheuld demand
'that the sounds ef husy industry sheuld
cease ene d1ay iu so-ven, thiat the cesseleu
bustie and din ef business, Nvhiclî se tries the
rnerveus system duriug the week, shall cease
-cach seventh day, fer ene ef recuplera-tive%
rest te brain sud iimid; that ail neediess
noises which iî ssly grate upen tho ear aud
rýob tired mature of uoeded repose sheuld bc
suppressed iii erder that eneugh ef sieep and
rest, 1soro labers bath' ' tired nature's
secondL course,' inay cerne te the people ef
the heart ef tho city te 'knit np the iveek's
ravelled s'leeve ef care.? Tliare is tee muchi
'unnecessary noise even on business days and
tee much noise allowved iii the night titue,
aud. a1together too, ruchl on Stiuday fer the
highest health cf the peCople of our greait
American cities.

The wealthy suhurban resident does net
suifer se much fiomn this cause of nerve dis-

turbauce as the wverkiun n d subordinato
Inusiness ials. W~ho livo downl townl, buit tho
neodicss Wear and tear of brais snd nierve
frein unne-cessary aud proeontablo city-noises
if prevented would add very nmsatorially te
tIî~he tibll onduranlc of the people in tiiîno
of cdiolera sud at ail tînmes, prolesging lif0
sud- avert.îng insnnity aud presmature fttilure
of the nervons systpui iu otlier directions.
To bo -weli repaired inu, like any otiier
,)isc1ine, munst rest, suid l'est of brain sud
nerVI!e is disturbed throughi the chantiels
and centres of audition and siglit as weli as
throughi those of mnotion, etc.

The prayer of conservative phiysiology is
for rcst., for the saivaîtien of the î-esisting,-
powver of the nerveus, system) te devastating
pestilence suad the pewver of resisting aud
siistaining disease in general is ebtaied hy

adeute rcst of the erg,'u'*smi, -which is a
condition of its rcpai- and power.

Tho causa cf mutcli of tho preinature de-
crepitudo sud nerve degeneracv sud brea-k-
dewn of our day is in the rny inventions
insu lias devised wherehy hoe relir hirnself of"
timiely rest. The norning new.vpaper often
rcad throughi before breakfast; the telephene
in bis lieuse te, cail hîini at auiy enud ail tumes
aside frein lus repose ; the ele.ctric ligla te
keep, lus brain unduly stinmuflated threugu the
retinst; the railroad aud the sleeping- coach
which msay keep hini cotstAtntiy on the rail
(if lie chooses te se travel) for continuons
wveeks witîotit rest froni the neisy sud
exhaustive cerebro-spinal concussions of this
mode of travel ; hasty umeals and telegrau-is,
and businîess, and niightmnare sleep, ail coin-
mingje d -'itler sud wreck lires innurniierahie,
whielh, uidoLr 'viser management might end
diffewently, and the ineede3s noise eof tho city..
the bouls and steain wvhistles, hiowling Iîuck-
sters, ueisv Street caî's, yellinglhoodiuins thât
uiake iit hideou-, 'ith soulisrriugiic seuuds,
hast'e the premnature endings of useftul lives.
.And %vhîen, superadded ta ai! this nphffysie-
lo,-,icitl strain, wo have the assault eof a pesti-
leuce -.hat poisons, like chioiera, hew inueh
exeniption eau sucb overmreughIt organisrns
ex-,peet 1 .Hbou miiieli cf restingr iiunuity
eau suPh overstratiiecl and exbausted nervo
for-ce Opî.use te tiue iuviidiing fee?1

If the repIidetie coines, as it aliuest surclv
wifl next summer or fai], there should be a
coiunen understaudingt auîong physiciaus te
denmaud as nîuch rest as practicable, fer the
people, aud, by coniiity amneng thetuseives,
they slîould Iigliten each other's labors anud
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no one should work continuously nîglit and
day.

It is not long after an epîdeiî cornes
before tho lonig-watchling nurses and the
tired, over-taxed doctors becomne its victirns.

The lesson a pestilence teaches is not only
cleanliness but Lemporance, and restfül re-
sisting vigor for the nervous systemn and the
conserva.tion of its powers, maintaining tho
fiînctions of the body iii the presènce of a
blood destroying and v'itality deprcssing
enemy. «With the hurnan organization, in
a long contest -%vith. disease, the blood iu the
life, but if the nervous systeru have secured
to, itself, by ample rest and frugality anid
econorny ot expenditure; and by freedorm
froin overstrain and vicious indulgence, have
established the habit of claiming and securing
te recuperative use its owNv elements fromn
the blood, it wvill be long in yielding and
longer stili in perishing iuder the assaults of
disease.-

The inferior animais, too, wlîose nervous
systems are unshattered by the-ices and
overstrain. of civilization are more exempt
than nman from choiera.

Many a mnan well endowed and unweak-
ened ia his nervous centres goes about
unhariiied with the same amount of malaria
ini bis blood, prrbably, which causes aniother,
less staongly fýortified, to succ!.mb to a fatal
forîi of congesti>.

Ail other thing,,s being equal, the -tranquil-
minded and reztfal and-,il and ade-1uatoly
rectuperated nervous systeis of a conir.unity
afford the best and longest inuaunity iu tirne
of pestilence. The unrested and uarestful,
the wveary and the lieavy laden, the, vice-
broken and the unsteadiçily endowed nervous
systems furnish the niost numnerous and1
earliest victirns."

THE PIULÂDEL1>IIIA CITY BOARD Cr ' TWIALTHR

lias sent out twenty-five inspectors ir.to the
most crowdel. and dirty portions of the city,
wvlo are reported to ho doinjg-good work, aud,
instead of meeting mui opposition, have
been. well received.

FOR HEATING the feet or oLlier parts of tle
body a bac, of sand is far more convenient
than warmn water botties and Indian rabber
bags. The sand should ho fine, dlean and
thoroughly dried, then put fite a fiaunel bag,
and the bag covered with linoî n or cotton
clothi, to prevent the sand fromn sifting ont.
The bag xnay ba quickly lieated. by placiug it
iii an, oven or on a steve. The sand holds

the liat a -long time, and imparts a more
agrecalo wvarrnth to the feet or hands than a
warm. wator bottie.

MINISTEîîS Ax» Ton3Ac..o. -~Horace Mann,
in speaking of ministers who use tobitcco, Say$s

fI e visîts tho bedside of tho dying, wviul a
breath ichlie, if the immortal essence could be
infectcd by an earthly virus, would subjeot
the inimortal soul to quarantine before iL
couild enter flic gates of ]?aradise.»

THIE VEGETAILIAN QUESTION.
flY. W. MÂTTIEU WILrLIAMS IN Il N0WI<CDQB.'e

In ny introductory paper I said, IlThe
fact that wo use the digestive andi nutrient
apparatus of sheep, OXen, etc., for the pro-
paration of our food is merely a transitory
barbarism, to be ultixnately supersoded when
my present subject is, sufficiently iincerstocd
and applied te enable us to prepare the consti-
tuents of the vegetable kingdomn te be as
easily assimiiatod as tho preparod grass which
we eall beof and mutton.»

This lias brouglit me in communication
with a vory oarnest body of mon and women,
wvho at considerable social inconvenience are
abstaining, from fleslî-food, and doing iL
puroly on principle. Some people sneer at
them, eall thema, Ilcrotdhlety," Ilfaddy," etc.,
but for my own part 1 lbave a great respect
for crotdhety people, having- learned long ago
that every first great step that bias ever beon
taken in the path of human progross wvas
denouinced as; a crot'chet by t1ioso it was
leavig behind. This respect is quite apart
from., the considoration of whether 1 ngree or
disagree with the crotchets themselves.

I thorofore williingiy rospond to, the re-
quost that I sliould devo-toJ one short papor
of t1iis. serios to, the subj eot. The f act that
tIare are now i London nine exchltively
vegotarian restaurants, and all of thora
flourisbig, shows that iL is one of wide in-
terest.

At the outset iL is necossary te brusli
aside certain faNse issues that are commonly
raised in discussinz this subjeet. This ques-
tion is not whiethor wre are hoerbivorous
or carnivorous aninmais. -Tt is perfoctly cer-
tain that we are noithe£,. Tii'P earnivora feed
on fiesh. aloite, and eat that fleshi ritv. No-
body proposes that we should do thie. The
hierhivora, eat rawv grass. Noboc&y su,,gsts
that we should followv ileir exainple.

It is perfectly cloar that men eau not be
classed either wvith the carnivorous 'animais,
nor with the horbivocous animals, nor
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wîth the gl:aminivereus animihis. lUis
Pteeth are net constructedl for mnching audc

gr.inding r-aw grain, aýor bis digestive organs
for nssimi]ating sucli grain ini this condition.

fl e is net even te hoe classed withi the
emniverous animaIs. Hie stands aparti frem
ahl as The Cooking Animal.

It is true tiaat tiiere wvas a time wvhen eur
ancestors ate raw flesh, including thut ef
eachu other.

In theliiestene caverns of this and other
lEuropean countries we Pnd human boues
gnawed by human teetia, and split open by
flint implements; for the evident, purpose of
extracting the marrow, accordig te, the do-
mestie ecouomy of the Leriod.

The shell-mounds that, these prehistorie
* bipeds have left behind show that imissels,

cysters, and other mollusca, were aise eaten
raw%, and they doubt!.ess varied the *zenu
with suails, slugs, and wvorms, as the remain-
ing Australian sa-ýages stiil do. IBesides

* these they probably inchîided moots, succulent
plante, nuts, and sucli fruit as then existed.

There are many nmeng -us wvlo are very
proud of their ancient lineage, and whlo
think it honorable te go back as far as pos-
sible, atnd te, iaintain the custoins of their
forefathers; but they al! seemn te draw a lime
somewYhere, none desiring te go as far back

* as te their interglacial trogloditie ancestors,
and therefore i' need net, discuss the desir-
ability of restoring their dietary.

Ail human beings becomne cooks as soon
-as they learned how te make a fire, and have
ail continued te be coeks ever since.
* We should, therefore, look at this vege-
tarian question frein the point of view of
prepared food, -which exuludes nearly all coin-
parison with the food cf the brute creation.
1 say "<nearly al," because there is oue case
in wvhich adi the animals that approacli the
nearest, te oîîrselves-the raammalia-are
provided naturally -%vith a specially prepared
food, viz.,the mother's milk. The composition
cf this preparatien appears -te me te throw
more Iight than anything else upon this
vegetarian contreversy, and yet it seems te
have been entireiy ov6rlooked.

The mailk pL'epared for the youag of the
different-animals in the laboratory or kitchen
cf Nature is surely adapted te their structure
as regards natural food requirements. With-
out nssuming that the humau dietetie re-
quiremnents are identical with. either of the
other mamnials, wve niay learu semething

* ceucerning our approximation te, one class oi-

another by compax'ing the composition of
Imn rnilk ~vth lat of the ani.mais i
question.

I 1hnd ready to iaand in, Dr. Millcr's
"Oieinistry," Vol. ML, a. comparative state-

ment of the ineant of soveral analyses of the
mili of -%voman, eo'v, go t, tass,, sheep, and
bitell. The latter is u, ioderately carnivor-
ous animal, nearly approaching, the ominivor-
ous chairacter commonly ascribod to nian.*

A.ccorcling, to this it is quite evident that
Nature regards our food requirements as
approaching ranUch nearer to the herbivora
than to the carnivora, and bas provided us
according]y.

If we are to begin the building-up of our
bodies on a food more nearly resembling the
herbivora, than the carnivora, it is only
reasonable to, assume that Nve shouid continue
on the saine principle.

The particuiars of the difference are in-
sbructive. The food which Nature provides
for the liupian infant differs heom that pro-
vided for the youug carnivereus animai, just
in the saine wvay as flesh-food diflers fiom the
cultivated and cooked vegetables and fruit
Nvitbin easy reachi ef man.

Thesc contain less fat, less nitrogenous
matter, more wvater, and more sugar (or
starch, whlicb becomes sugar during digestion)
than animal food.

Those wvbo advocate the use of flesh-feod
uistally de se on the ground that it is more
nutritieus, cohtains more nitrogenous n-
terial and more fat than vegetable food. Se
much the worse for the human being, says
Nature, when she prepares food.

]But as a matter ef practical fact, there are
ne fleslî-eaters ameng us, nene who, avail
theinselves ef this higher proportion of
albumineids and fat. We ail practlicaliy
admit, every day, iii eating our erdinaa'y
Englisli dinner, thatt this excess of nitregen-
eus matter and fat is bad ; we do se by
niixing, the meat wvith that partîcular vege-
table wliich contains, an excess of the carbe-
hydrates (starch) with the smaliest available
quantity of albumineids and fat. The slice
ef meat, dîltited with, the lumup of peta;to,
brings the wvheie dewn te about ýthe average
composition ef a fairly-arranged vegetarian
repast. When I speak ef a vegetarian re-
past, I do net mean mere cabbages. and
petâtees, but preperi1y selected, we]l-coeked,
nutritieus vegcetable feod. As an example,
1 -wvill take Count IRuniferd's No. 1 soupe
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ahveady described, iviliîout the bread, and in
like mariner take beef and potatoes without.
bread Takiug original -wveights, and assum-
ing that the lump of potato weighed the
sanie as the slice of meat, we get the fuliow-
ing composition, according to Mie table given
by ?avy, page 410:

ci -

Le~an boof.......200 19,30.....3601 5.10
Potatocs........75'04) 2'10 18*80 3'20 0-201070

147*00 21*40 18-8(j 3-20 3'80 5*80
Meaxi composition ofniixturo. ......... 73 50 10-701 9-40 1-60 1 902-90

~Rumford's soup (witlîout; the bread after-
ward added) was composed of equai measures
of peas and pearl.barley, or barley-ineal, and
nearly equal -weights. Their precentage
composition as stitted in ,tbove-nii'uned tablo
is as foiiows:-

Pas.......... I 1510OI 23,O0 55*40 2100
Balo-roa . 15«60 6*30 6()'40 J4'0

30*0 29*10 1134'80 6.90
Mocn composition ofi i i

i'iixturo.. .. 15-00I 14-45 i62-40 3-45

4*50 14.W0

Ilere, Mien, iii one hundred parts of the
niaterial of iumford's half-penny dinner, as
compared wvith the Ilmixed diet," %ve have
forty per cent, more of nitrogrenous food,
more than six and a hlt times as mucli
carbo-hydrate in the forin of starcli, more
thaat double the quantity of sugar, about
seventeen per cent. more of fat, and oniy a
littie less of saîts (suppiied by the sait whici
Rumford added). Thus the John Bull ma-
teniais fail short of al the costly constîtuents,
and oniy excel by their abundanca- of very
clîeap, water.

Thîis analysis supplies the expianation. of
what has puzzied many inquirers, and en-
couragied some sneerers at this wvork of the
great scientiflo phiianthropist, viz., that lie
found that less t-han five ounces of' solida weis
auifficient for each mian's dilîner. lie Nvas
suippiying, far mnore nutritious inateriai tlîan
beef and potatoes, and therefore his five
ounces 'vas mûre satisfactory than a pound
of beef and potatoes, three-fourths of which
is 'water, for wvhich %vater John- B3ull pays a

Shilling or more Per pound wlîen hio buys h3z
prime steak.

R~umford added tue water at pump-cost,
andi, by lonîg boiling, causes some of la, t
unite wvith thie solid inateriais (by the hydra-
ion 1 have describecl). and tiien served the

combination in the foi-ni of porridge, raising
oaci portion to nineteen and three quarters
ounces.

I mîglib muliply sucli examples to prove
the fa]iacy of the prevailing notions con-
ceriig the nutritive value3 of the Ilmixed
diet," a fallacy wiîiclî is merely an inherited
epidemic, a baseless phyical, superstition.

I wili, however, just add one more ex-
ample for comparison-viz., the Highlander's
porridge. The foilow'ving is the composition
of oatmeait-also from Pavy's table:

Watcr. .. 15*00
Aiburnon...12*60
Staroh ... 58*40

Sugar ........ 5*40
Fat........5*bO

Sults ....... 1

Comp)are this wvith the beef and potatoes
above, and it Nvill be seen that it is suj)erwrr
in .every ù=e l3xceptmgu the water. This
deficiency ia readiiy supplied in the cookery.

Tiiese figures explain a puzzle that may
have suggested itself to somne of miy thouglit-
fil readers-viz., the smaliness of the quan-
*ty of dry oatmeal that la au in a1:

large portion of porridge. If we could,- il,
like mariner, see our portion of beef or mut-
ton and potatoes reduced to cliyness, the

manesof the quantity of actually solid
food required for a meal. wouid be similariy
manifeat. Au alderman's banquet in this
condition would barelyf1111 , breakfast-cup.

I cani not; at aill agÈree writh those of my
vegletarian, frienda who denounce fleali-meat
as a prolifie source of disease, as inflaming
the passions, and generaily denioralizing.
Neither am I at aIl disposed to niake a re-
ligion of either eating or drinking, or ab-
staining. There are certain albuminoids,
certain carbo-hydrates, certain hydrocarbons,
and certain saits demanded for our susten-
ance. Excepting in fruit, there are not; sup-
plied by N ature iii a fit condition for our
use. They m-ust; be ýprepared. Whether we
do all preparation in the kitchien by bringing
the produce of the earth dire-tiy there, or
whether, on account of our ignorance and
incapacity as cooks, wve pass our food, through
the stomiacli, intestines, blood-vessels, etc., of
shecep and oxen, as a substitute for the firat
stages of scientifie cookery, tile resuit is
about the sanie as regards the dietetie resuit.
Flesh-feeding i~ 4 naty practice, but~ T Seo
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no grotnds for dononcing it as physielogi-
cally injurious.

In iny youtbfui days T wvas on friendly
terins with a slîeep tliat bel enged te a butcher
in Jermiyn Street. This animal, for saine
reason, had boen spared in its lambhood, and

* was reared as a butclier's prt. It is w'ell.
lcnown in St. Jamies's by following, the
buttcees mon blirougli the streets likce a (log.
1 have seen this sheep steal mtittoii.chops
and dovour tlîem rawv. rt preferrod beof or
mutton te grass. Tt enjoyed robust health,
and wvas by ne means feroc;ouis.

It was niorely a disgusting animal, with
* exccessive rerverted appetite ; a pervision that

supplies very suggestive materiai for humnan
meditatien.

Myuoe experiment on myseif, and the'
multitude et' ether experimoer-t that 1 arn
daily witnessing among men of all occupa-
tions who, ia"ve cast aside llesh-food nfter
irany years of mixedl dief, prove incontestably
that fleslî-food *, quito iinuecessary; ard aiso

* that mon a.nd woînen who emuflate the afore-
said sheep te tho mlld exté nt of consuming
daily about twvo ounces of animal tissue cern-
bined with six ouinces of' water, and dilute,

* this wvitlî suei wveak vegoetable food as the
petato, are net measurably altered therehy gt
far as, physical heaitlî is concened.

On economical grouinds, however, the dif.
ference is enornieus. If ail Englishmen
wcre vegetarians, the wvhoie aspect eof the
country would bo changed. It -%vouid ho a
land etf gardGns and orchards, instead eof
gradually reverting te prairie grazing groîmnd
as at, present. The unemployed. iniserabies
et' our great towns. the inhabitants eof our
union wvorkhouses, and ill our rogrues and
vagabonds, would find ample and suitableem-
picyment in agriculture. Every acre of land
wveuld require, three or four times ýas niuch
labor as at prosent, and feed five or six times
as many people.

Nosentimental exaggeration is demaudeci
for the recoinendatien et' sucli a reform as
this.

flOUSE DRAINS AND HEALTH-GiIEAT
EVILS OP' THlE PRESENT SYSTEM.

FR10E '1IOW TO DRAIN A IIOUSE," BY GEO. E. WVARING,
JR., 3f. IST. C. E., ETC., JUST PUBLISIIED.

Forty years age the best bouses in Amern-
* can cities were littie it' at ail better in the

matter eof drainage than are the best lieuses
of Paris, with very rare exceptions, to-day.I

They had at best only ove drain te, roîneve,
tlîe kitchon wvaste and anether te drain tho
collar. Ail tho wvater used wvas carried! b3'
band and«it wvas uscd in iimited quantities.
The bath *-vas au exceptional. luxury ; the
water-closet was almost unknowu, and tho
unspeakablo horrors et' the privy, the close-
stool and the sici-liair-stiil dominant lu
iiiuincd lieu1ses, and especiaily in ceuntry
hotises-woro accepted as aii inevitable
incident et' human life. flappily, wve are
ucw emcrging frein this barbarie condition,
and aire leariig te, regulate, our appliances
accordlng, te the dictios of healthi and
decency. A dozen years ago in a pamphlet
description et' the eai'th-cioset, thon recently
inventod, I wrote the fellowing, vhîichi is as
true eof country lieuses nowv as it wvas thon

Ouit-of-door'privies, these temples of detamo
and graves et' decency, that disfigure almost
every country home ini America, and raise
their suggestive hoads abeve, the -arden-wvalls
et 'elogant tewn.houses, are, 1 believo, doerned
te disapear frei off the face et' the earblh.
Twventy years ago, overy back-yard iii New
York City wvas provided Nvithi eue of these,
buildings; neov, sixce, the water-clobo.%è lxat
corne into universal use, probably tiiere are
net tivonty et' thoin te the square mile.
Twenty yenars hience, it ist b ho ped, they
will becoine equally rare la smaller towvns and
in the country. Thiat they are Qbjectionable
on the score et' decency and comfort, wvil1 be
cont'cssed by al]. 'What iv, net se generally
uunderstoed is thîcir pernicieus effect upon
lcalth. The influence of subterranean stores
et' fécal matter in the propagation eof disease
has already been referred te, aîid will be
more fuilly discussed hereafter ; but that
wvhich preduces, in the aggrogate, fan wvorse
nesuts-the a-.avation et' the difficulties of
delicate, fem)ales-lîs attracted iess attention
than its importance deserves. It is univer-
sally admitted that nothiug is more injurinies
te bealh than irrogularity and the undue,
retention et' the rejectami3nta of the intestines.
it is net noessary te quete scientîfie author-
ity te, prove te, any person ot' intelligence
that iu prompt and regalar attention te this
duty lies the cardinal secret et' bealth. 'We
have all been remninded, in our own persans,
that our hecalth and eficienoy, as weil as our,
cheerfulness and geod linmer, depend on per-
fect regularity lu this regard. Thene eau be,
littie question that the prevailing female,
coniplaints are ot'ten induced, and always
intensiîted, by dlisenders of the digestive
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organs, and the oppression in tie lower
regions thai negleot in this mattor causes.
Adinitting the justness of the viow%, lot us
sep what chance a -wornan living in fili counl-
tirv lias Lo escape tho diresi; ovils that

(t elicate licaith. " lias iii store for its victims.
The privy stands, pcrhaps, ai; the bottorn of
the gardon, fifty yards froni the bouse,
approachied by a waik bordered by long grass,
whioh is a1lvays -,et except during the s'înny
part of the day, overhutng by slirtbhcry and
-vines, wbichl are of'en dripping witlî wet,
and sometimes exposed to, the public gaze
In wvinter, snow-drifts block the wvay, and
during ramn tliere is no sheiter frorn any side.
The bouse itself is fearfully cold, if i>ot
drifted hiaif-fuil with snowv or flooded ;%vitlî
rain. A woman who is coinfortab]y hotised
during storniy weather wvill, if it is possible,
postmpoaie for days together the dreadfill
necossity for exposuire thai; suohi conditions
xînply. If tie walk is exposed to a neigh-
boring wvork-shop -windowv, the visit wvîl1 pro-
baibly be ptut off until dusk. In citiier case,
no anieunt et reasoning -%vil1 convrnce a
woman that iL is ber duty, for the sako of
j)reventing, troubles of whvlîi s)îe is yet
ignorant, to expose herseif to the danger, the
discornfort, and the annoyance that regnlarity
und% P suchl circunstLices iniplies. I paiss
over nowv the barbî'rous funiiess andi thle
stifling odor of the privy-vault. It is only
as an unavoidable evil tuai; these have been
tolerated ; but I cannot too strongiy urge
attention to tite point taken above, and insîst.
on the faci; that every consideration of
iiuih~nîity, andl of tho Nvelfare not only of our
owvn farnilies, but of the wvhole conimunity,
demands a speedy reforni of this abuse. ut
will lîardly bo helieved by niy more civllizcd
readers that, over more than balf of the older
settled parts of tie United States, even. tho
every-way objectionable systei that 1 have
described is comûparatively unknown, and
that the corn-field and the thieket are the
only retreat .provided, wvhile, te majority of
farmers' bouses, even at tie Noith, are Miost,
inadequate]y suppiied. In view of the fore-
goiug facts, 1 iîîake no apoiogy for calling
the attention of women tlîemselves te this
important inatter, believing that they will
universally concede that, however mucli of
elegiinceand comfort may surrotind Qiem, in
the appointmnents of tlîeir liomes, their mode
of life 18 neither decent, civilized, nor safe,.
unless thoy are provided with tue con-veniences that, the 'vater-closeb a.nd the earthý
eloset atone niake possible,

As a positive source of disease, and as the
occasion of a inosi; injurlous irregularity, the
barbarous appliances of our ancestors, stili
existing in connection -%vitii nine-tenthis of the
habitations of tho United States, wyere and
are doubdess more injurlous, even at the
arin's leng-ti at whiclî they were held, than
are the average wvater-closets of average
city hîouses. in saying this, however, it is
not inteînded to be understood that these
averagoe modern appliances are acceptablo as
any tlîing, but makeshiifts-thouguirelatîvely
grood, i;hey are absolutely bad.

That tlîeir injurions effeet on health, is
practieîîlly as bad as theoretically it ouglit to
be, is not obviously true. Many of tlîeir
vic.tims die in infanoy, and se large a, number
of those wvho pass tlîis critical period wvithx-
stand . their evil eflècts, that it has corne to ho
believed by the people at large that the out-
cry agalinst, tlîer La an iunreasonable one.

Perhiaps ail îpopuiar outery is unreasonpable>,
but certainly tlîose who wvi1l take the trouble
te investigtate the condition of the drainage

ofan average lieuse, supplied witli the iistial
plumbing, appliances, wvil1 find defeets at
oery turn-not nierely sliglit defeets wlîich
ut would, on the -whole, be botter to avoid,
but generally very grave defects whicii it is
absoluteiy necesstry to eradilcate before we
can hope te secure tiiose conditions of perfect
hiealth wvhicli ;ve have a right to demand of
the civilization of -which wve boast. la
perîeds of epidemnie, or wvheu choiera or
yeilo\v fever is apprelîended, the popuiar
im.,aination on the subjeci; becornes exoited,
and thie long death-rell -whîich, pestilence
creates gives au alrnost dramatie force to, the
strenger arg~uments advanced agaiust our
iînperfect plumibing -,vork.

As a matter of statistois, howvever, the
deaths caused b)y any epidemnie, aLnd the
degree te 'îc these are favored by bad
drainage, are of very sccondary importance.
Thie thousands -of deaths frorn yeilow foyer in
New Orleans, and in Memnphis, and in the
M1ississippi Vîdlley generally, in 1878 and
1879, fairly shook the country with terrer.
They aniounted in ahl, in both years, te less
than twenty tliousand.

Their suddeuness and their concentration
gave themn their striking effeet.

»Ln the country at large tiiere are annuaily
net fewer than ene million deathsband net
fewer tlian two liundJred thîousand of these
are frein direetly preventible diseases. ,Not
fewer than ene hiundred tlîousaiid of thiese
latter Probably owve their enigin te cliseases
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occasioncd by defective drainage or te tlia
impreper retention of fecal matter and other
cr-ganic wvastes.

Trhis enormous provontible deatli is, /rim
the point of vicw of the liolitical econoinust,
only an index of sonicthing worse. Eacli
provontible deathi doubtless represents, tak-
ing one disease wvith another, twonty cases of
preventible sicknless, and eachi such case of
sickness implies at least tweity days of
sufferîuge and disability- with its serions inci-
dentai cost in nursing and medication.

The real benefit, tiierefore, that is to accrue
te the community frein the establishment of
perfect sanitary regulations, in the bouse and
in the town, asido fromn thie establishnment of
greator vigor and efficiency, and of increased
ability to witlistand insalubrious conditions,
is to, be soughit not se, much, in the preventien
of these deaths a% in the abolition of the dis-
eases wvhich cause them.

As in the town, se i tlie individual
boeuse, we shall le safle if env attention is
given only incidontally te the saving uf hife,
but directly te tlie îreservation of ]îealth,
i. e., te the removal of ail these conditions
-which affect the purity of the atmosphere in
-%vlich we live, ir vol vina, of cours e, thoa purity
of the ground o-i which, our lieuses are buit

,and the absolute prevention of the putre-
faction any whiere within or near the lieuse
of its organic offscourings.

THE SYSTEM 0F SEWAGE DISPOSED IN
BERLIN, GERAIANY.

A new systeni of sewerago in Berlin is de-
scribed by Walter Wyman, MN.D., Surg. U-. S.
Marine Hospital Service, in the Baltimore
M1edical Chronicte. The system was begun
in 1870, was developed gradually, lias been
fairly in operation for eiglit years and nowv
incluides seven of the twvelvo districts into
-,hicli tlie city lias been dîvided for sewage
purposes.

The plan contemplates Cýîn eacli district a
pumping station, wliere ail the ibewage of tlie
district is received and pumiping thenco te
the irrigation fields, some, twelveo r fifteen
miles distant. Seven pumping stations have
been establislied, but five only are in actual
use. Tlie irrigation fields are four in num-
ber, tliree only being utiized, and are located
to, the north, north-west, soutli and soutli-
eust ofélie city. The four fields contain
14,666 acres of land.

0f the two stations visited by Dr. Wyman,
it will be more interesting to describe tlie

one -%vhli oporates the drainage from tuo
moqt central section of Berlin, viz: tho thivd
section, wvldch includes the Unter don Linden
with its palaces, and a densely populatcd
commercial district as wvelI. This station is
the oldest, thougli not the largest of the live
now in use. One miglit suppose tl:at itz
location would lie ini sonme eut of tho -%vay
place, but 'vero surprised te find it in a desir-
able portion of the city net specially iemoved
froni other buildings and onîy a tlirco,
minutes walk froin one of the finest railway
stations in Europe- the Aunhalter Balinhof.
The buildings, grouindq and brick fence liad
a neat and orderly appearance, net unlike,
that of a ;vell-conducted inanufattry.*

In the yard is the lar-go cistern or sand-
fang into wvhicli is poured, and through
which is strained the sewagu of the whole
district-s'vag ocf a]] kinds wvithi tho fluubh
and rain wvaters. ho district, or section
No. 3, lias; a Population of 130,000 and the
quantity of sewvage pumped liera (in fluid
state cf course) is about 16,000 cubic metres
cvery twenty four heurs. On1 Saturdays the
quanutity is increascd te 20,000 or 30,000
cuibie metres.

It requires but an hour and a-lialf or two
lieurs for ail exerementa and other sewage te
get frern the place of deposit te ibis sand-
fang, and so great is the quantity of watur
that by the ime tlie cistcrn. is reachied the
excrementià are in thoreugli solution. The
water dilutcs and renders tiien inoffeasive,
and they are puimped eut of the way beforo,
putrefaction begins. An attendant raised a
few of the planks te give uis a view of the
contents. It nppcared about haif full of
simply a nîuddy looking fluid, a bucketful. of
which ;vas liauledC up and emptied back te
show that ià vas lictuid only, and without
stencli. It lias been sliown that in 500
cubie metres of tlie fluid there is one cubie
metre of solid matter, and in fact this
fluidity of tho sewago and its very rapid
removal seem te be the two featitres wbich
make this system. successful.

Tlie cistern lias a capacity of about 5,000
cubie metres, its location is but a few yards
distant fremn a busy street, and net more
than twenty stops removed from the front
entrance of the local manager's residemce.
It is loosely covered witli boards an inch or
more apart, and uipon stepping upon the
platformn we failed te notice any oder. No

siess lias been caused by it eithor in the
residence, or *among the laborers, Occasion-
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ally, thougli not often, it is necossary to

Dividingt the cisterni into two equal part-,
is an iron grati ng or etrainer, tho bars of
wvlich are peirpendicuilar and two ceutimetres
apart, and serve to catchi paper, rags, etc.,
Nvlich are scraped out every day or twvo and
burned, in the boilers. The fluici thxîs
strained passes into the muction pit, whiere
thiere are six cylinders or suokers operated
by the six engines of the station. The pit
wvas opened for our inspection, auici though tho
flutid ivas in agitâtion there ivas ne odor.
Tue engines run day and niglit (for it wvil1
be remembered tliat there is ne detention of
the sewage at the station), eue ougine being
held always hn reserve.

On going into the fields, Dr'. Wyman
says, af ter first notîcing the absence of odor,
(and the day wvas mild> our next surprise
wvas the entire absence of machinery. The
pumpi3g force of the engices in B3erlin is
stîfficient to tlîrov the fluid te twvo central
distributing, points tbroughi channels meastur-
ing respectively oue mette, and seventy-five
centimetres in dianieter. Fromn these two
central points diistributing pipes radiate in
every direction for a certain distance, con-
necting with the open couirses or ditcbes
which, extend througli the fields. At the
point of junction of the pipes with the
ditches, valves are provided for regulating
the flow.

The fields whichi receive tue sewagre from
sections 1, 2') and 3 of the twelve sections
into which, Berlin is divided, contains 3,333
acres. Five thousand cubie metres of liquid
are distributed into them every twenty-four
heurs. cf wvhicli 25 per cent. reniains as
deposit and 75 per cent. flcws off the water.
For every 500 persons, there is required
abouît 2§ acres, and the area cf irrigation
land required iz about one and, a-half ,timies
the surface cf the cîty drained. Thie fields
are very level and divided ofF with some
degree of regularity by avenues lined with
small trees, and further by ditches and
furrows, giying to the whole a tesselated ap-
pearance. 'Jhe sections are cf two general
.sizes, the larger called meadows. being used
-for raising grass, and the enialler called
beds, for the growth cf veg«etàbles.

A particular meadow, centaining about
four acres, liad been flooded four days before
and Nvits te, be llooded again the following,
day. lIts soit appeared simply dark and moist;
a çditçl surrouiicde4 it, two feet in~ width and

one and a-half foot in depth, througli wvhich
the sewage fluid was slowly runniug. The
current wvas mnade stronger, iÀndeed quiLo
forcib]o, by -tuirning a valve nt one corner of
the meadowv whoro the open ditcli coninecte
wvith the distribution pipe. To flood the
ineadowv tho cuitvent je put on at fuit force
and tho surrouniding ditell opened at varlous
points on the rneado-% side. This particular
mocadow gave five cuttings of gr-as3 last
summer.

Besides grass, rye, oats, wvhetit, îernp and
corn are raised ; and i the beds, stigar beets,
carrote, turnips, cabbage and chicory. Cows
are pastured in the fields and are ail healthy.
The laboror, who lias been employed bere for
five years, asserted that there is no sickness
commeon among the workmen, except rheu.
matidi1n, caused by working, on moiet ground
-that sometim2s ini the summer strangers
cornplain of the odor but the workmena neyer.
The odor is chiefiy experienccdl in the nxorn-
ing wvhen the stop valve3 are opened, ailow-
ing the exit of gas that hias accuirnia-ted in
the pipeà during, the niglfit. This passes off
after the fluid ruins a fow moments. There
is some stencli also when the ditclîes are
cleaned ont, as they must be occasionally.

The iemai ing point to, be explained is the
method. by which these bpds and meadows
are prevented from becoming marsh-like and
soggy, in other words the drainage,. They
are ail underlain by porous drain tules placed
one or more m-etres below the surface. Where
the soil is sandy tho tiles are abont seven
uxeters apart ; where it partakes more of
the nature cf dlay they are but three metres
apart. The water colleets hn the tules, runs
into receiving, duots which empty into a
main ditch. This ditoli discharges into a
smali streain tlîat flows into the river Havel,
near Potsdam. At Potsdam is the summer
seat of royalty, and the Enxperor's summer
palace IlBabelsberg' is located directlr on
the Rlavel, the statenient may be more
readily believed tlîat the water discharging
into the Havel is clear, inoffensively and free
from deleterious matter.

THE LANCET ON TRE LONDON' SEWAGE
SYSTEM.

The Metropolitan Sewage Discliarge Com-
mission, appointed in 1882, has issueci ite
second and final report. It wilI be remem-
bered that hn their first report the commis-
sioners proved the existence of the nuisance
coivpl4î:e1 of ýy eviclence that placed it
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above doubt, but reserved the far nz)ro who lias so long and so sLoutly opposed tiîis
difficuit, question of a iemedy for further extension should nov luimself propose it.
consideration. The new report is in several On tihe whole there seerns to be a consensus
respects very satisfacetory. he bot sumanier of opinioz,1, hecartiiy adopted by the commis-
of 1884 lias rcndered the condition of the sieners, thut the suwage mnust bc takenl to
river so horrible tlîat soie 'very strong sîîp- Sea llechl. \Vliat to do with it there is less
plomeritary reînarks, on tlue evils of the certain. Carry it stili further and throw il>
present system, have been added by the into the sea, say 501110 oigiflcers; and it is
coniissioners. On one occasion, three eut very possible that this niight bc the chcapest
of five conîmissioners, and aise tijeir clerk, course, buit there are many objections to it ;
suffered from 'severe dîarrhea, after tliûir and wve are entirely in accord -%vith tho coim-
day's inspection. The sewage -%vas percep- missioners iii beiieving that the proper,
tible by sigliL as well as,' smell through'dat a system to adopt is tlîat Nvhielh hs geieratly
largre area. At Greenwich rier "lthe water known as precipitatien suppleînented by
was very black, and the smell excessively application te ]and. Let Glie sewvage of the
strong." At Woolwvich, "lMte river for its wvhole nietropolis, inchidinig that of tic
wvhole width, Nvas black, putrid sewage, look- Loecr Thanes Valley, be taken in a single
ing, as if untnixed and unalloyed. The stenclu conduit to Canvey Island, beIoNv Tluaines
was intolerable." "lAt Erithi the sniell wvas Hlaven; provide sufficicnt, land for inter-
strong, and in Erith ]Reach the zewvage wvas initteat downward filtration ; precipitate the
clearly visible and the wvater dark," arLd se solid mattei1 s by the clîeapest availabie pro-
on at ail the points --isited down te Green- cess ; apply tie solid matters as nanure te
hithie. It is net wvonderful, that th3 unfor- the6 land, thereby fertiliz1ng it and raising its
tunate visitors should. have -3mmed ur their level ; irrigate the land with i fluaid pîortion,
experience in sucli trenchant wvords as tue and tiîrowoenly a deccntly dlean efilueut iiîto,
followinc: "Wc feund a, condition of things thc river. AIL this would doubtless be
whichl we must denounce as a disgrace te the expeîisive, 'but it is necessary, and wve believe
unetropolis andi te civilization." that if a pariamentary coinmittee wvere

The state of' the river in the past suxnmer appointed te fix. the nicans, it wvould be found
Nvas actually tee mucli for the MUetropolitan te involve ne greatre es hntemto
Board, who have gene se far as te "lhave polis could bear.
admittcd the existence of tie nuisance in the Meanwhiie, some tenuporary precipitation
present yeaî'," an adnmissien, howvever-,, hardly process should andi must imimediately be
in accordance wvitli their previeus broad adopted at the two great outfails. We can-
statement, thnt tiey Ildid net cencur in thc net tee often repeat tint, the fearfuil danger
conclusions arrived at by the cemmisieners, ef choiera bangs over thu( land, and if ne
and statet in their first report." preparatien is made for it before next sunimer

For the last thirty years and more seheme a Diost serions responsibility Nvil1 lie wvith our
after seheme lias been tried for the disposai rulers. Let as conclude in the -%vords of thc
of town sewvage, and some have met with report before us, embodying as it dees flhe
partial -succees. But it cannet be said that opinions of Drs. Stevenson and De Chaument,
anyone of tieni lias proved quite satisfactory. the medical niembers of tie commission:-
Ail, under the conditions prevalent in the "«The condition ef the river is sucli as te be
Lower Thanies, weuld be expensive ; and as a danger te health ; and in view of thc pro-
there is neiv ne doubt that semre scieune bable arrivai. on itu ef vessels with cases of
must, immediately be adopted it eniy remains c1holera on beard, should the stitte of the
te chioose the one wvhich. with real efficiency river net iruprove very speediily, the gravest,
promises te be the ]east cestly. Sir Joseph resuits unay be apprehended."
Bazalgette pLi 4ieses the extension ef tic pre-
sent seNver, united. i.nto eue by a cenduit
under tic river at Crossness, te Thames
Haven, thirty-six miles below London Bridge
by river, bu t with ciaracteristie persistency,
lie urges that the sewage siould. stili go into
the stream in a raw state. \Ve are glad te
find that lie is quite alone iu this last opinion.
Tt is, nioreever, anonualous -,bat the engineer

DANGERQ13S POTTEPX.
On this subjeet Mr. E. Peyrusseîî, in

Cosmnos Les Mlondes, gives the following:
Haviug had occasion te examine seme conu-
mon pieces of pettery which were suspected

'of having led te accidents of lead-poisoning,
1l have been tiblo te demonstrate tint a greut
numaber of these obje2,ts are, despite asse.,
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tiens to the contrary, glazod with lead sait,
an(: tlat tlioir glazing contains a quanti'ty of
lead whicli is a menace te lîcalthi, sinco 1 %vas
ul>le to detoct in 100 grammes of iflk, whi-lh
-vas alloecd to ferment or seur in oiie of
th t.,t vessels, Cie large amount of 0.22
gr'inme of suiphate of lead.

li 'w also wvell knuovn that M. Constantin
liaû Iiscovered a proccss more economical
and entirely liarmulcss for glazing by means
of the borosilicate of lime, anet that, chemist,
wlîo bas been honored by the Academy, lias
gomcrously given his discovery to, the public.

The glazing of hne earthenware, both
Frencli and English, lias been greatly belped
by ilhe addition of borie acid and borate of
lime, wvhicli permits a large rcduction in the
amount of carbonate of lead used, which
formerly -%as considerable. These latter
vessels give to fermcented rnilk or soup but a
small'pèecentage of lead ; but iît heing granted
that this metal is the nxost, dangerous of the
coinmon metals, it, is beyond doubt, tlîat if
thiese vesse.s are incapable of producing as
actite poisoning as those glazed with. lead sait,
they nevertheless can by constant use cause
accidents which are so nuchi the more alarmn-
ing, as the elimination of th is poison requires a
long time, during, whlich time also bmali doses
can accumulate to dangerous proportions.

In iny experinients I noticed that the
vesseis in wvhich I had at f1rst permitteci the
inilk or soup to ferment hrought this fermen-
tation on much more rapidly when I repeated
the experiment, even after t'hey had been
carefully cleaned. I timea thouglit that, per-
haps the cracks and chinks wvhich always
occur in the giazing af arthenviare -%vhieh
lias been used for some time liad somnething
to do with it. 1 thouight that tliese small
crevices, in spite of repeated wsig
retained a certain number of the germs,
which started the fermentation of the new
liquids T incloseà in tlie vessels.

It seems'to result froin my experiments
that the cracks caui screen the gyerms, and
froin analogy it is quite possible that such
vessels, being used fur the sick sufferîng the
attack s of contagious diseases, ean spread the
disease of the patients wvhose food they con-
tain. T1h- report of M. Do Mussy on the
epidenics of RM0 mentions the fact that
twenty-throe men contraLed typlîoid fever
at the liospital where they liad been received
for quite different complaints. 1 slîould not
be surprised that the diseuse was conveyed
by just such. vessels, etc., under the condi-

tions 1 bave indicatcd above. It qeoaa
prudent, therefore, iii hospitals net te use
the earthienwaro, at least for patients with
contagious diseases upon thiem. alass and
porcelain are the only entircly s2fe mat(irials
to uise iii the siec room. Meui itself pre-
sents unevenness, wliere the germis way settie
and renmain attaciîed, aithougli washied and
cleaiied with boiling water.

SANITARY ASSOCIATIONS.
A committee wvas appointed at a late'

meeting of the IlOhio State Sanitary Asso-
ciation " te urge upon the counties, towns
and villages of the State the great desirability
of local santry socicties. The commititee
send the following to the Sanitary Mfonitor
and press upon its readers the Ilvital
interests invoived iu this new gospel of
humiranity."
W'IIO SHOULD BE wiLLING TO JOIN AND TO

OPERAT.E sucH A SOOIE'PY,. ÀD WHIY?
Ail cl*rgymen should be active in such a

cause, for they wvel1 know that physical and
moral uncleanliness are inseparable ; that
"cleanliness is akin te godliness "; that the
rst stops on the ladder of moral purity are

dlean faces, clean bodies, dlean olothes, dlea)n
food, dlean bouses, and dlean sureoundings.

Ail teachers should give lb a helpincg band.
They are in daily communication with chl-
dren of ail classes and orders of seciety.
Tbey know liow lileasant it is to teach cleau,
briglit, healt)y chldren ; lmow unpleasant and
offensive are the unNwashed, the dirty, theo
squalid. They know that dirt breeds sick-
ness ; that contagion is the inevitable result ;
tliat the efficieucy of their sclhool is in thimi
Nvay sadly obstructed, and thati deabli clearly
traceable te disobedience of sanitary Iawia
may rob tiieni of their best and most pro..
mising soheolars.

rliilaiztlèropi8is s]îould ho eager te spread.
.abroaçd Nvhatever tends te make their fellow-
nen heaithier, happier, .more efficient

workers hn their allotted station in life; te
mitigate the terrors çf diseuse and death; te
advance their community te a bigher plane
of wvel-being and well doit g.

Lawyers should interest theraselves. Net
simply because they are citizens, but because.
of timeir peculiar relation te the niaking and
the execu tien of the iawvs of the state.

Timoir counsel and influence are greatly
needed. te bring about proper and healthful

saiiitary legisiation and te assist sanitary-
omecers in t'he performarnce of tbeir daties,
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Capitalists would te surprised to learu
wliat good investmeuts tave been imade in
î>ractical sanitary reforms. Sanitary lodging-
houses have displaced dîsease-breeding and
burglar-sheltering slums, chliging the Nvhole
aspect of a neighborhood, and have paid a
good interest on tte iuvestment. Sewage
farms have proved profitable beyond any
reasonable expectations. Abattoirs have
quickly superseded the old offensive slaugliter-
bouses, witli good profits tu the owners. A
wvide experience, now on record, proves that
capital iiivested in sanitary limprovements
pays.

-Business mten should take au interest in
sanitary reforms and in spreading, a know-
ledge of sanitary laws. They knowv what
one epidemie may cost thern lu the way cf
loss of business and stagnation of trade.
Small-poy, a clearly preventable disease1, is
said to have cost Philadeiphia, lu one
epidemic, between ten aud twenty millions
of dollars, in loss of business.

In 1879 the report of a single case cf
yellow fever in the south caused a shriukage
in the provision market. lu the city cf Chi-
cage alone, cf more thban a million dollars
-%vithin twventy-four heurs. The preseut
-pidemic cf cholera tias cost Southern Europe
not less than one k1undred million dollars.
Te take au interest in sanitary reform, is
therefore a clear duty as a nuatter cf business.

It is tardly necessary to iudd that the
tumane, the philanthropic, the christian
physi3ian, stould take special interest; lu
sauitary referais. No other class of citizens
eau s0 fully realize the r.ecessity. The
inedical profession tas ever been la advance
lu ail matters pertalning te the health cf the
people, and we appeal te tte profession te.day
lu special confidence.
HOW SHALL 5UCH SOCIETIES BE OX1GANkIZEDI

«Upon reading this let sonie interested party
at once eall a meeting cf ail those -who are
known te te lu sympathy Nwith this move-
ment fer sanitarv reform, -%vriting special
invitations if necessary. Organize a society
wvith proper officel-s, aud hold regtilar meet-
ings for the purpose cf nuu1tua instruction lu
everythinig pertaiuing te sanitary science.
R1ead qelections ou appropriate, topics.
Exhitit pictures cf diagrarns llluetrating the
truths seb forth. Discuss the best rnethods
cf accomplishing auy given problem. Write
plain practical essays -te te read tefore the
sociery, a-ni then, if considered suitable, let
them te published ln the papers. Let

organized effort 'Le brouglit te, tear on city
councils, on1 superintondents of public ;>uiid-
ings, on ilunicipal authorities, and on house-
holders and liouse.owners to the end that
nuisances nay be abated, that sourceR of
di. case may be investigated and dimiinishied,
and that ttc necessity for pure air, good
wat-er. and healthful food intty bc incuilcated
en tile whole comimunity.

This committee and the Ohio Sanitary
Association earnest]y implore every, coin-
niunity to takce this action at once in view of
the apprellended approachi of choiera in the
near future, andi becaus6 of the too frequent
occurrence of typhoid fey'er, diphitheria,
dysentery, and other preventablefleh-diseases
in our mnidst. If, irn our own persons, in our
families, or ainong beloved friends, disease
and death due to preventable causes shotild
overnvhelm us '%vith untappiness and grief,
what ansver can we make them, whien &sini-
tary science, pointing out ttc wvay of bealth,
invites us to -walk therein? Who will dare
to say it is the baud of the Lord that bas
desolated our tomes, when our own ignor-
ance, or stupidity or carelessness is alone at
fauit ?

SUMMARY ON P1REVENTIOŽ4 0F O11OLERA.

The following. froin Il ules for the
prevention, development and spread of
Asiatie Choiera," compiled by the editor of
this JOURNAL from Istest authoiitîes, for
public distribution, -,vill te of practical use
at ttis sesaon:-

THE AIUc-DWELI-I.'LGS AND OUTBUILDINGS.

THE CELLAR A-ND BASEMENT shotuld be
looked to, and if there te any decaying veg,,e-
table or offter organic unatter, ail should be
rexnoved and every corner thoroughly ckeaned,
and disinfected, and a coaving of lime wash
laid on the walls. The under surface of
woodeu floors 4~ cellars and basements should
te looked to nd, if commencing to decay,
should te replaced, by new, and ail drains
under floors sheuld te inspected. Many a
death lias been caused ty a leakage, under a
basement lloor. If the soUl near the floor
te not; thoroughly -iry, the drain should te
laid deeper. Ail cellars and basements, and
lndeed al rooms, should have abundance cf
sunligyht and air let into them. AIl drains
soul-pipes, vents and traps stould te well
looked after, and a free out-fb iv of sewage
secured by free flushing froun ail water-closets,
sinks andl baths. Sinks s.nd grease tra ps,
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and in some cases, even cookiug utensils and
disb âïloths, require inspection, and more.

THE B.ACK Y.ARD, STABLES 0F ALL SORtTS,
PIGGERIES, IIENNERIES AND PRIVY VAULTS
should be thorolughiy cleaned and evory
trace of exereta remeved. Whero the soul
bas 1,een scaked wvith iiquid exereta frein the
stable or the vault., or frein sleps thrown on
the ground, it should ho removed, or theý
wvorst of it, and seme dlean new soul spread
over the places. And, wiîere practicable,grass.secd should be sewn fro-eiy about back
yards. The w.aIis of ,.-tilts, if of wvood,
brick, or stone, after having, been weil dlean-
ed, should be Nvashed witlh a strong solution
of copperas; if only of earth, nch of this
beiew and aroiend the vault shouid ho re-
meoveci. Every day ail exereta in the vault
should be covered with dry eartii or ceai
ashes. Abundance of lim wash would'
crreatly improve the condition of stable
walis and bel2 te keep the air i. and around
thera pure.

rUBLIC OR 31UNICIPAL 31EASUYRES.

Olt.-In saturated withi meist filth. Theso
sbouid ho carted away and burned.

Ail the cleaning-should ho done befoe the
,hot season sets in. In. ines of actual pesti-
lance it is net usually wveil te disturb, coliec-
.ýtions of filth. Better tedisinfecb tho surface
and cever themn wvih a layer of dry earth.

'The poor inust be looked after that they.
do no not Suifer for wvant of proper Èbcd and
iodging and se beconie centres of outbreaks,
and that they bc provided promptly with
mnedicino in case of illness fromn supected
choiera, or diarrhoea. In times of epîdemies
the peer are nch more likeiy te suifer and
need attention. And in -populous places pro-
vision should be irade te liave ini readiness
-isolation bospitals im case one Shouid lie
required.

DRAINAGE OF THEZ SOIL.
This is a very important nieasure. A

dainp soul, especially when containing an
abundance of organic matter, is particularly
favorable te the spread of choiera and ail
zymotie diseases. A great deaM of under-

STRETSLANS AN VAANTLOTSshelcipart of the coniing summer, by wilih overbe Lhoroughly cleaned. Siaucrhter oss
ptgrelarge stables, cowvbyres and certain dmnss, of sol in the antunin wouid' hokicefnauctinetaihmns us pervented and se many lives *saved -which

be iooked after usualiy by municipal au- etherwise wouid fi itm eznoi
thodiseases. Pettenkofer says: "iAil townsthrtis aId all should ho tlioroughly whicli have been provided with good drain-c]eane(i and renovated. Pools of stagnantacend aersplbaeotthi

atrmust be eradicated. Ail sewers should aeadwtÉspl i- ottii uc
ho freely Iluslied and inspected~ in oraer that tibiiity to choiera ;" and lie clivesintceè in Engiish tewns. In the absence of under-there shall le ne stagnant sewage in thera. drainageoe iissoudb rvddtail -itreet gratings munst ho carefuliy cleanc& eoeirissoudb rvddtan tel dsnece a eeae itr dry any wef, or dam1, places.ais.el iinetda epae ne- THE WVATER SUPPLY-UOW TO MANAGE WELLS.

Inspectors shouid make a house to lieuse A bad water supply lias long been associ-
inspection and See that ail premises are weii ated with great prevaience of chioiera. - The-]oeked after, as aboya pointed eut. If, not diseas. is net prelbably communicated by
donc by the occupant it should lie dene býy means ef water, as lias long been believed
the municipaiity, wvhen the occupant should hy nlaüy, but pure water is as,,necessary telie corapelied te pay for the work. ln cities liealth ns pure air, pure food, and se forth,there are usually cver-crowded and. badly and liad water wili -doutlee~ give,.rise te, aventila-ted, filtliy houses, which it is very personal. ptedisposition, or a local prec'isposi-
desirable that the proper anthorities sliould tien, te the digease.
have set riglit. Sucli places, in tlie event of AS TO WELLS, tliere is not one, pro'bably,anl epidemie, are very liable te become centres but sheulà 'bo repeatediy cleaned, aLnd- more
of outbreaks. he condition of our lake and especiaily now, hy reason of a tiireatencd
river steamers and of tlie privies and closets e-pideinie. The NveiI, after being pumlp* dryo? raiiroad stations and cars sliould ho care- 'and well cleared o? ail impurities which niay
lfully looked after. b ave coh]ected, sliould lie well washed -sndIn most -villages, tewns and cities, ol the g ra des toegl eada few

wodn pavemnents and dlecaying plauks and harrels or tubs full o? the first water pumped[tiniber are te lie feund on streets and haci- eut being preservedl for tho purpose. Alots iii a state of partial decomposition, and littie suiphate, of iron (cepperas) 4 oz. te a
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pailfuil of -%vater, for a second washing, the
walls being rinced with water alone, would
promoto perfect cieanliness. Sec that there
is no possible source of contamination of the
-water, as by washings froni, and collections
of filth. Trust not in a hundred foot of space,
nor a thonsand foot, between the well and
privy vanît or other foulness. Water may
precolato many hundrecis of foot thirough soil
and still bo poisonous. The only absolute
safety is in the complete destruction of al
filth, and the complete Ildisinfection " of the
places wlcre it hiad been, thon there can hc
no washingys from cither. Sec that the pump
(or chain and bueket) is thoroughiy dlean
and ftire. A wooden pumip îiNav got very
foui iii some waters. And sec tÉ'at the well
is seourely covereci.

THIE PUBLIC )WATER suPPLY nst be lookeci
after by the municipal cificers, and ail sources
of possible contamination removed. Any
filters useci shouid be thoroughiy clined or
rencwed.

BY THOROUGII IOILING, water is most li'kely
renclered absoiuteiy safe in ail circumstances
iintil it becomes again contzrninated. After
havingbeen boiled it isbestthat; itshould stand
for a fewv minutes at least that any destroyed
products of active impurities un;ay subside
and be rejected. In times of epidemics
esI)ccialIy boiled water only shonld be taken
into the system. in any foiwi, cither with
foocis or as drink. The kettle or vossel in
wvhicli water is constantly boiied slîonld ho
frequently woIl cleaned. Negleet of this
often makes boiled water uripleasant Vo drink.
Boiling is safer than filtering.

VIE FOOD S[lPPLY.
This requires both priv'atc and public

oversiglit. Evcrythîng that is caten should
bo absolutely pure and fresb. The milk
supply must ho closely lookei af ter, and tho
source of it. It would ho much safer, too,
Vo make a practice of boiling the mulk.
Fruits and some other vogetable products,
from their proneness to early decay, demand
perhaps the most care in looking after, in-
specting, &c. 'Unripe as well as decaying
fruits should bc mnterdicted. Creat care
should bo exercised in regard to ail canned
foods, animal or vegetable, and ail cured
meats and butchers' meats, to -soc that they
are froc fromi taint, pure and sweet. The
sources of the icu supply demand special
attention, and if any ho suspectod the ice
from such ouglit not to hc used witlî drinks
or foods.

On individual or personal measures much
hias already been given in this JOURNAL (see
No. for Marche 85, P. 117).

LEAD-POISONING IN INF ANTS.-Dr. J. Lo wy
reports tlîree cases of lead-poisoning, occurring
in infants whichi deserve to be wideiy pro-
I ±nulgated, especially aýnong the laity (Wiener
J1fed. Presse, in lthertbpeut Gaz.) 1. A chiid
of 5 weeks of age, iiourishedc by a wet-nursc,
was suddenly seized with violent colicky
paroxysuis, accomnpanied by a blaishi-livid
colour of the skin. The cause wvas found to
be the lead-containing face-powder of flic
,hild's nurse. 2. Another infant of the sanie

agle showed simnilar symptoms, -%vhicli weie
traced to the use of lotions of Goulard's
extract by its nurse, wvhich she applied to her
sore breast, witliout cieaning the latter
thoroughly before nursing the infant. 3.
An infant of 3 mnonths of age ;vas taken sud-
denly ili with distinct symptoms of lead-
poisoning. An examination rAvcaled that
the nursing bot tic used by the infant con-
tained a lead-cork, andthat on account of a
rupture in the rubber tube passing througlî
this metal cork the lead came in direct con-
tract with the niilk.-( Wiene-r Med. Presse.)

llow TO PLANT AND GROW MAÂDE TREES.-
A leading nurserymi-an of Cincinnati was
lately Ilinterviewed " and gave some infor-
mation regarding trees and tree culture, from
whicli the following, from the .dr«ricaiz
Inv&mto2r will bea of interest: No tree should
bc taken from the nursery U-fore it is two
inchos in diameter at the collar and at least
six feet bigh. In digging up trees care
shouid ho taken that ail the roote and fibrous.
tendrils are preserved, whichi are most neces-
sary in order to take hoid of ncw soil. If
done by inexperienced hands the roots wvill
be, more or less bruised, and a troc of this
kind transpianteci seldom lives. Froparatory
to pianting, the lioles shoulci be, made at
least twvo feet deep and about that %vide at
the top. As mucli of the native dirt as can
possible be retained shouid bc left around
roots. Withi tliis it is sornetimes a good
plan to mix coarse, river sand. This should
ho, placed just over the roots, and clear to
the top of the cavity, in order that water
mnay easily find is -wvay through. The earth
shouid neyer ho traniped around a troc, as it
compresses the roots and prevents thom from,
taking, a natural andi easy position in the
sou. Nover plant trees dloser than eighiteen
feet apart. Troc boxes serve xnany useful
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purposes. They protect tho trunk of the
tree from the liot suin of summer and the
cold wvinds and sioroes of wvinter. A littie
hay or woolen cloth, if put between the box
find the young tree, will shield it from, the
severest winter weather. And now as to
pruning. Mtuch fault is found «wli the
reckless manner in which trees are trimmed,
causing the destruction of many hundreds
every ypar. None of the limbs of a tree
oxcept the lowei ones shouii lie eut from the
trtink. The cuistom of t.hinning, out a tree is
the i-nost detriniontal that couid lie followed.
The tlîicker the foliage the better it is.

TIE DEAI>LY TEAPOT.-Wýhile good temper-
ance people are decrying liquor, says a leading
.Amierican physician, (Brit. .Afed. Jour.) they
seldom stop to tbink lîow muchi harmi is being
donc by an abuse of a beveragre to whiclî so
many of theniare devoted. I just camnefromn
attending a case of a five-year-old baby who
is ruined for life by its parents indulging in
tea-drinking. The child became very nervous
and dyspeptie, aud they sent for me. I
ask-ed theni how mucli tes the chiild drank.
" About two cups at ecd meal, &nd se'reral
betwecn meals," was the reply. You sec,
the physician continued, they let fixe teapot
stand on the stove ail day. Thus thé, tannie
acid is extracted, whichi serves to turu the
linings of the stomach into leather, snd
brings on dyspepsia and kindred diseases.
Yes, you wiIl find hundreds of women, young,
girls and a,(geci women, snd occasionally a
mail, -vho have completely ruicd their
nerrons systeni by the excessive use of coin-
mon tea. It would be a blessing to inankid
whien a temperance ccusade can spare wind
enougli from its attack on alcohiol to assail
tea.

SLEEPLESSSESS ANI) NARCoTIC.-Again We
(Lancet) have to, record, wvizt deep regret, a
sad î>roof that tlxoso, -%vho give or takce chloral.
or bromide, of potassium, for sleeplessness,
lire guailty of a deplorable error and do a
grxeivous wrong. The narcotios wvhicli poison
sleej) also deprave the higlier nervous centres,
enfeeble the controlling power of the will,
snd leave the mind a prey to the depressing
influence of a consciojus less of self-respect
and self-confidence. The cuitured mind feels
the ignonini-y of this iîxtellectual and mor-al
depreciation wvithi great scuteness, and in the
end succuimbs tu the sense of powerlessness
to recover self control and do riglit, The
deprivation wrought is purely physical. The
banefuil influence of the le4hxal drug 15, so, to,

say, organie. The esseutial elonients of the
nerve tissue are blighted by the stupefying
poison, as by alcohiol in liabituai drun«kenness.
Iu short, the recourse to chlorai and bromide
is precisely the sanie thing as a recourse to
sicohiol. The man or womnan wvho is sent tÀc
sleep-the imocking semblance of physiological
rest (wîll not this 'apply to ail soporiflcs 1) -
by a dose of efiher of these narcotizer.- is
simply irlowiculed. N~o wor.der 'habituai
drunkenness of this clsss first impairs snd
then destroys thc vicality of the nmmd organ,
snd places the subjet of a miserable artifice
at the mercy of lis emotional nature, sud
makes 1dm the cresture of his passions.
When will the public awake to the recogni-
tion of facts with regard to the use of theso
m ost pernicious stupefacients 1 Persistence
in recourse to theni lias no bette-- excuse than
i.nwil1ingness to take tho trouble to searcli
out tie cau,e of the wakefulness whicli pre-
vents nstural sleep.

TiiE INTOLEIiABLE NUISANcE.-It is grati-
fying to flnd tic privy systeni sinking gradu-
ally-though noV so fast.as it. ouglit to-into
disrepute. The Àmerican A4griculturist gîves
the following :-"1 The famuly wastes are of
three sorts: lat, garbag,,e-the kitchen solid
refuse, including ashes ; 2nd, liquid, wast-
kitchen slops, washing, water, etc.; 3rd, thù
wvastes of the hurnan body. Leaving tho
other wvastes to another time, we c*dl atten-
tion Vo ftic Nvastes of our bodies as the most
dangerous of all, and at the samz; tiime the
most readily disposed of. Nothling can bc
more inadequste for the purpose than the
ordinary pri-vy vault, It is not, oniy a con-
stant ofl'ence, but a continuous source of
danger, its contents often coutaminating
wel]s at the distance of a hundred feet or
more, and briuging disease, and death into
the famiiy. Daugerous at ail times, the
privy vault is especislly to be dreaded in
tume of choiera. Thiere is but one thing to
be doue with a privy vault-sbolish it!1 Do
this at once-, before hot wveather. It is im-
possible to, meud, improve or mako it toler-
ablo. F111 it Up and lie donc with it. The
substituts for tie vauit is the earth closet.
If the smail lieuse that, lias stood over the
vanit> is more convenient than any other
place for the eartlh closet, use it. Sucli
buildings are usually eye-sores, and the fil-
ing up of tie vauit removes ail excuse for
tho unsightly presence. An eartb close>
miay be placedi lu auy convenient room ; one

1 nxay lie partitioned off in a shed, in a Lamn
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or other outbuilding, or thle closetma
occupy a small rooni in the house withou
unI)leasant resuits. The inaterial require(
is dry loani-not sand, but good soil-thi
stiffer the botter. Dry this earth thoroughlj
by spreading it on a platform of boards à
the sun. «Wben dust dry, pass it thr'ough
sieve, Vo removelunips, stones, etc., and stor(
in a barrel or boxes, ln a dry place. WheE
coal is burned. sifted ashes wili answer lu
place of dry earth, but wood ashes miust noi
be used.

IlHEÀDP'S PATENT " Dry Earth or Ashes
Closets are acknowledged by the leadiug
sanitarians to be the best lu the world.
They have beau awarded thirteen first priZE
medals. Nearly 16,000 are in use. They
are the ouly perfect dry earth closets made
inu Canada. No others can comp)are with
theni. The patent enamelled urine separa-
tor keeps the liquid from. mikingû with the
solid excreta, and renders them perfectly
inodorous and healtxy. Tbey manufacture
inodorous commodes for bedroonis. The facto-
ries are at Owen Sound and Toronto, and the
bead office and showrooms at 57 Adelaide
street west, Toronto. The Ottawa depot is
ut 45 Elgin street; R. C. W. _McCuaig, agent.

DisiNFEcTioNAND DISINFECTANTS.-Disju..
fection properly and essentially consists in the
destruction of dîsease genms. Popularly, the
terni disinfection is used lu a niucb broader
sense. Any cliemical. agent wvbich desti oys
or niasks bad odors, or arrests putrefactive
decomposition, is spoken of as a disinfectant.
This use of the terni bas led to inucl mis-
apprehiension, and substances whicli have
been found to destroy bad odors-deoclorisers
-or to arrest ptirtrefaction-antiepticq -
have been recomrneded and used for the
destruction of disease gems lu the excreta of
patients with chioiera, typhoid fever, etc., and
injunious consequences have resulted. Ma-ny
deodlorisers and antiseptics, are entirely witb-
ont value for thie destruction of disease genins.
.A.tiseptic a(gents restrain the developmetit of
diseuse genms, and their use during epidemlics
is Vo lie recommended ivben niasses of organie
material can not be completely destroyed,
renmoved, or disinfected.

SEWAGE( FARIG-r Edii Cb)adwick,
C.B., &o., lu a recent paper relating to
sewvage, gives the folloviiig :-Oul the occa-
sion of the International Medical Congress,
wve took a party of foreign healuth officers Vo'
sec the sa-.i.tgrv works on the separate systeni

rat Croydon, and for their information .1 asked,
t the surveyvor "Ai.e your bouses ail water-
1 closeted V" "Yes, they are." IIn wbat
3- time, tiien, is ail the fecal matter removred

rfroni the farthest point of' the town to the
Loutfall and on the land" " lIn about twvo

t houia," wa3 the answer. The deputation
ivent to the outfall, and tiiere perceived no
sineli of decomposition. On the land tiiere

Lwas a fi-vefold yield of superior inilk and
;butter. 'Yet, in the face of inch examples of

wvorks, now answering, abroad as well as at
bomne, the vestral autborit es, it must be said
from. their incoropetency, bave in tlue xnetro-
polis thrown awvay what is the equivaient of
the niik and butter of some hundred and
eighty thousand cows, into the river or tht,
sea. The experiences of the fen systein of
working by convergence into sumps warrant
the conclusion that from everýy part of the
farthest part of the niotropolis the sewage of
the morning froin its half million of bouses
-wou1d bave been removed, and would be on
the land by about the middle of the day, not
merely iu mechanical suspension, but, at
Croydon, in cbemical combinati.n. F.ieslî
sewage is more fertilizing by a thirdl than
putrid sewage. A verification, would have
been presented, and may yet be presented on
a grand scale, of the maximi of de Candolle,
the greatest vegetable physiologit of the last
century, tbat the future of agriculture will be
found in giving lood and water at the sanie
tune. e c

AP.SENIC AS A DOMESTIC POISON. -A good
paper on this subjectin the last bealth report
of Massachusetts is thus referred to by the
Sanitarian, N. Y. : This papor shovs; the
fallacy of the belief that the use of arsenic is
cormonly Iimited to the green papers and
fabrios. Dangerous sp)eciniens are showîî in
varions colours-blue, drab, brown, yeflow,
pink, crinison and mingled colours of wval
and glazed. papers, and cotton fabrics wlîich
cont-ain ail the way froni one tojifeyjifve grains
of arsenious acid to every square yard. The
niost dangerous papers being the glazed
papers uised in the mnanufacoture of fancy
boxes, cornucopias, and confectionary boxes,
and for ivrapping cougli lozenges. Similar
papers are also used in the manufacture of
theatre and concert tickets and playing-cards.
The presence of arsenic has also been found

in cilden' toys-paints, building blocks,
india-rubber balloons, painted balis and
paintcd dolis ; ehildren's bool;-Q-both paper
and clotb, and toyqcand1es for Christmas-
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trees. In articles of clothing fatal caseà of
pc'isonirig have 'been reported, caused by the
green flannel living of boots, niaroon flannel
shirts, calico shirts, gloves, coat-leeves, hat
liningsansd paper collars. Stuffs used for
cevering furuiture, lambrequins, bed-hang-
ings, chintz wîndow.curtains, baby-càirriage
lininga and carpets have ail Leen found to
contain arsenic in dangerous amouint. Arti-
ficial I1owvers are also a common souirce of
poison from its use ; of six different kinds of

fucAsine cxamined, only one wvas free froin
arsenic. Gorman fly-paper is a special source
of danger. This la mnade by soaking coarse
bibulous paper in a strong solution of arsenitc,
of sodium, andl alloving lb te dry. Iu it-9
ordinary use, by placing7a piece in a plate or
saucer and meistening il; «vith sweetenéd
-%vatcr, the flies killed by partakI-ng of it lie
dead in ail parts of the reom, tins scattering
the poison ; and, besides, tiree cases of fatal
poisoning iu chlldren, hy driuking the sweet-
ened water soaking the fly-paper, have been
reported. The IlThe Buffalo Carpet-Moth
.Annihilator," labelled : '- This remedy con-
tains netiher hellebore ner carbolic acid ; it
ifas ne offensive odor, and dan be used any-
where, as it leaves neither colour no stain.
This inseet autagronist or compound. should
be sprinkled beneatir your carpets, aud especi-
ally along thre edges. . .. Should b(o
freely used iu trunks, closets and drawcrs,
and wherever woollen, cotton or silk materials
are packed or stored. Iu ail places and
crevices favourable te vermin it slîculd be
used, and wvil1, be found especiàlly efficacionis
in the putting away of fuir." A single speci-
men of this powder analyzed *by Dr. 0. Hais
rington, was fouud te contain 6.726 per cent.
cf crystals cf white arsenic. "Rtougl on
Rats " is a grayish -white powder, wihich aise
contains white arsenic crystals.

CeNSTRUCTIeN OF HABIT.ATIONS---lu "A
Text Book cf Hlygiene," by ceo. H1. Robé,
M.D., (Prof. cf Byg. Col. cf P. and S.,) of
B3altimore, Ild., is thre foilowing : The import-
ance cf ebserving the principles cf lîygiene
lu the constractien of habitations for huinan
bemngs is net sufficiently apprcxatcd by thie
public. Architects aud builders themaiseves
have net kept pace 'wlth thù sanitaxian in
tic study cf the ctnditiuns nccessary te be
ebservcd iu building a dwellung lieuse which
shail answer the requireinents of sanitary
science. Iu au investigation cenductcd, by
Dr. Villermé it wvas fcnnd that in France,
from. 1821-1827, of thre inhiabitants ef ais

rondissoments containing 7 per cent.. of
badly constructed dwellings, one person out
of every seventy-two died. 0f it'.habitants
of arrondissements containing 22 per cent. of
badly constructed dweili.igs, one out of sixty-
five died, while'of the inhabitauts of arron-
dissements containing 38 per cent. of badly
constructed dwellings, one out of every forty-
five died.

UNSANITARY COUNTRiY PLACES.-I- iS com-
mon for people wvho spend their lives in the
country or the smaller towns to consider their
habitat uxucli more favorable to lîealth and
long life than that of their city brethren.
The Hydraulic and &anitary Engineer gives
tbe following truths :-While the man of
the city sees the dangers Nvhich surround himi
and endeavors to avoid them lis couutry
brother is apt týo giv-e himiself no conceru
about risks equally threateniog. Rie lives
iu a hereditary belief that hie bas sucb a large
advantage in the inatter of healthful con-
ditions that lie need. give hiniseif no concern.
albout "l«preventive niedlicine," unless perhaps
when lie learus the cliiera la com.ing,. Theri
a spasmodic c]eaning, up may occur, and. a
littie chioride of lime aud whitewash be
brought into r;equisition. _By this indifer-
ence the advantage po9sessed by the country
from. the absence of crowdfing is minimized.
prec.sely the saine causes of dl;seare may
exist in the country as in the city; they may
recur with as mucli frequelicy, and prove
just as fatal'. The people of the country need
te, be as careful in the dispo!Ïtion of their
%vastes as do those of the city. These wastes
must be, closely looked after, unless one îs
willing to take, the risk of being poisoned.
It la eqÀally truc that bad drinking water
may be, lad in the country just as often
as in the city-iu fact, a great deal
ofterier -and that pure air and other favor-
able surreuindings will nor, do mucli to niiti-
gate its ovii effects. While a systeni of
sewers and water-works is vast]y more coin-
plicate& thau a system, of out-housts and
ivells, thre supervision required in ecd case
is of a dcgree rather than kind.

1JNWHELESOME WÂ.TE.-Thie effects of
drinking uuwholesome watcr are very in-
sidious. Its operations are net immediatv,
but cumulative. How inucli of the ill-healtli
-that state of general dcbility whichi la net
of a sufficieutly pronounced charaoter
te, need the services of a ohysi in
-is due te the drinking of impuire wvater, it
would be impossible ta calculate; but ive
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niay eafely say tliat it is considerably more I Mo.) that tho capaciby cff earth te purify
than liaif. In sanitary matters generally sewage frorn organie matters by exidation
people are difficuit te teach. Sîmply becruiso could ho suspended. by treating the earth
the water is not disagreeable eithier te sight, witl chloroform, but tliat i tie th sol
taste or sxne1l, they persist in thinkiug it wottld regain its oxi.diziing quality. The
mustb h .a ealthy bevorageý. They have conclusion w'as reachied from this observation
drunk it for' years and, as thzy imagine, that the oxidution of organie matters in
have experienced no ill effects. IBut, 7nover- sewage depends, in part at least, on the
tbeless, the poison has been imbibed. It is presence of small living ni-ganisms whobe
in the system, thouglih it is often kept in activity could ho suspended by dosing thei
subjectien for years, working se insidiously %vith. chloroform. This conclusion bas been
as te croate no suspicion; but there it is, confirmed by subseqitent observations, and it
ready when the opporttunity cornes to, work is believed now that the oxidi *zing preperty
its deadly purpose, often doing its work so of the soul is pronioted býy the presence of a
covertly that rieitber the sufferer nor his a inicroccus, which aets most efficiently at a
friends have tbit least suspicion whence the temperature abouit thbat of the blood, but
blow,. cornes. At tirnes the poison thus more feobly at higher or lower temperatires,
closed up operates like gunpowder, and,. while its efficiency ceases entirely at noar
acted on as by a spark, there is a sudden the freezing point and above 130' Fahr. It
explosion. The resuit is an epidemic -wbich appears tu ho, in dry souls, most abundant in.
spreads disease and death on ail sides. This,. the upper six inches, and to cease to act at
of course, absorbs attention by tbe numbers depths below18 inches. It bas been firther
of the victims, but içe are well assured that dateirnined by tbese experimbints that nitre-
the sum. of minor resultant evils far out+ genous solutions to be acted upon by the
balances the more prorninent cases. ferment anust bo aikaline, while aoid sein-

WELLS are generally, if net always, to ho tions are net aflected. Ordinary bouse
looked on with. suspicion. They may ho per- se,%age is slightly aikaline and readily actid
-fectly safe at one time, and become vory upon, but this susceptibility is destroyed
unsafe ab another, by an inflow- of sewage. when acid manufacturers' -%vastes are açlmitted
Surface springs may ho exposed to the sarne tu be mixEd with it, or with, the suil.
dauger. 'Where sources of possible contani S LFOAN OLTO.tbaigen

nation. exist, the only tafe rnethod is te con- stated that sinaîlpox was prevalent ameng
trol them by proper care; or better. to sub-' the persons residing, ini the barracks of the
stitute the rain.-water cistern for the -le11 or 'Salvation A.rmy,D Clapton, England,te
the surface spring. medical officer of the Salvation Army writes

PREvENTION 0F THIE SPREAD 0F SCARLET
FEvERt.-At a recent discussion ini the Prae-
titioners' Society cf New York, on the propa-
gation cf acute inifectieus fevers, especially
scanlet fever, tbe flrst question raised -was
the centagonosness cf scarlet foyer durnug the
stage of incubation. Seme speakers believed
in this, but, the chief evidence went te show
that the disease was \very feebly iîîfective at
this stage, if se at ail. As te measures
deemed necessary during the sickness cf the-
patient te prevent tbe spread cf the dîsease
nothiàng very new was suggested, and the
chief relianne -,as on isolation and. plenty cf
air, the disinfection cf clothes, and the biang-
ing cf a sheet wetted with a disinfectant,
solution before the door. One gentleman
thouglit the room and not the child was the
chief source cf danger.

THE SOIL-FERuriNT.-It was determined
by experiment a fow years ago (Pop. Science

te the Lancet and states that the report is
absolutely untrue, and tbat since tbe bar-
rackcs bave been opened at (Jlapton, three
years age, there bave been in ail twelve
cases ; seven this year, three in 1884, aad.
two in 1883. Everýy care is taken te pre-
vent infection spreading; on the sligbtest
suspicious synptem the cadet is isolated (in a
roorn kept on purpose for infectieus cases),
and as soon as smallpex: is pronounced the
patient is at once removed te the hospital at
Iligbhgate. Every precautien as regards dis-
infecticn is taken after the case bas occurred.
Se far tJ&ere lias been no spread of the disease
in the barraccs, the cases being, isolated cnes.

THIE United States Cor iu1 at Genea, in a
communication te the~ Home Gevernwent.
since thie outbreak of choIera at Toulon and
Marseilles, states thiat the Sunday excesses
ameng the laboring classes proved a power-
Sul feeder of the epidernic.
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Leading Articles.
CRE&!ÂTION 0F GÂRBAGE.

The ultimuate disposai of our waste pro-
duets is aquestion whicl i n11W attracting
mucli attention in every qu.arter. For many
years the refuse inatter of sonie cities has oeen
disposed of for manure; some places derîr-
ing considerable, revenue froni the sale.
0f late years the sales have fallen off, and
large cities in Britain and the Urnîted States
are considering the question of cremation. of
garbage. In our own limnited splieres we ean
ahl do mucl in solving this question, by sira-
ply burning up ail the refuse vegetable and
other waste matter in our houses, as soon as
it is produced. Reader if you will try humn-
ing up each day all the parings of vejetables,]
fruit and even refuse of meat, instead o?
keeping them for the scavenger te, eal for
theni, the resuit wi]l repay and please you;
the trouble is a mere nothing, in the ordiuary
day's -work, the inconvenience froni suxeli,
ahsolute1y nil if properly nianaged, and the
comfort of having no refuse to make stmeils,
attract and breed flies and other vermin wil
resuit in a contented niind. In our own
home, a pail full of garbage lias not been
rnixed with the ashes of the stoves and fur-
nace for twelve rnonths, no 0 complaints are
mnade against the trouble of cremation and out
sanitary senses are neyer reminded that any
sucli performance is being carried on hn the
.lritchen.

SANITÂTtY ASSOCIATIONTS

The first session of the Toronto Sanitary
Association closed on the l3th April; -we
are very pleased te learn that it bas been a
very successful movement. In many re-
spects it was perhaps incumbant on a large
and influential centre like Toronto, to take a
lead in this matter, and it is well. it lias done
so. The association bas made itself feit in
many ways, thougli, ne direct evidenco of its
fruit is visible. Ia the iinder tone of public
and private opinion, it is easily gathered that
the leaven of increasing sanitary interest is
working. We would like te see this Associa-
tion enlarge, its sphere next year, and under-

take a seried of public lectures on a variety
of the subjeots -%li,.di go te make up health :
such as care cf the body,ivaking and sleeping;
dres: food ; exercise ; care, of chuldren, par-
ticularly infants; wvitIa a lecture or twe on
hînts on nursing, &c.

The sphere, of suchi associations does net
lie only hn large cities and tewns. Every
village can have its association, hn -whicli
every member cau de a gzeat deal te prometse
the public health, by keeping bis premises
dlean and tidy, and aetting an exainple te hie
neiglibours. Eachlhouseholder doîng a little
tidying up on bis ewn premises, will zioon
work a great change in the general. appear-
ance of a village. The inovement is certainly
one which ommends itself te each of us, as
al are interested hn the question of l:ealth.
Social reformns are always most effective wlhen
they are spontaneous. Towns and villages
on the Ilother side " are in general appearanze
in advance, of thosc in Canada, and it is
alrays pleasant te, admire the pretty villages
there. There is ne reason why our Canaclian
villages should net be fit accompaniments te
the lovely landscapes of waving grain and
Lieavy laden fields and orchards. Nature
gives us its beauties freely in golden fields,
mellow landscapes, ricli sunsets; we hn return
should nake ont homes harmonize with the
surroundings.

SIR WILLLIu THeMp.soN, hn an article on
diet, in a late, number of the Fo-litig/ltl,
avows bis conviction thiat more reischief hn
the form cf actual disease, ofirnpaired vigour
and. of shortened. life, accrues te civilized. inen.
frora erroneous habits hn eating, ibau froe
the habituai use cf alcoholie liquors, great as
lie deenis that te, be. FIe adds, tee, IlI arn
net sure that a, similar comparison miglit flot
be nmade between the respective influences o?
those agencies in regard of moral evil alse."

Ail rage sent te New York are arranged in
bundies and placed ia au impermecabie receptaclo
inte which superheated steam is1 intreduced (33J>O
F.). In about five minutes the tenmperature «f the
bundles je so higli that in, twe heure, it dos net
fail below 10 0'. The experiments that have been
rnade prove that this process destroys conipletely
ail germr, contained in the rage, 'whercas enipliar-
eue acid ie net ne succerAful.'
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Recent and Current.
HfEALTH 0F THE CÂNADIAN ARM1Y.-ThiE

on the wvhoie alppears ta have been and tc
continue Vo be exceedingly good. Aitliotugli
up Vo the present Vime (l8th inst.) there
have fleen three deatühs (from. disease) this
is a Lkw mortaity as compared with the
rnortality in Ettropean armies, whule the
namber on the sick list lias been compara-
tiveiy 1owv. Aith>ugh the time is short upon
which ta base reliable comparisons, a few
facts are worthy of note-. In the English army,
in times of peace, the mortaiity has been
usually about 8 per 1,000, per annum. At
one time it, was niuch higher than this, but
with progress ini Senitary science it lias
gradually become lower. In the Frenchi
army the martaiity is higlier ; usuaily about
10 per 1,000. A.ccording to a recent num-
ber of the Journal d'fygioine, it was, in
1881, seemningiy the Iatest recorded, 13.60
per 1,000 amongst those in the active ser-
vite. Three deaths amongst the 5,000
troops (in round numbers) iii the North-
West during, the forty days (the average)
since they were calied out, is oniy equal to a
mortality of 5-4 per 1,000 per annum. As
ta sickness, Parkcs says, of the English
arlny, about one-twentieth of it îs constantly
sick in times of peace. In Paris, in every
1,000 men (of the army) an average of 54.7
are daily on the sick list.

TnE MEDICAL ST&FF.-flaving in our
A.pril numiber expressed satisfaction with
the arrang0ements made for the care of the
sick and injured amongst thle -vlunteers 'and with the physicians appointed on t%-he
medical. staff (beiieving that the appoint.
ments wouid be approved of by the profes-.
sion generally), and conviction ;hat the
medical necessities of tlie troops wouid be
well attended ta, we are mucli pieaseéd ta
Ufnd aur views, as thus indicated, were*in
accordance with those of many leading
members of the profession. The Canada-,
Medioal and Surgical Jorital (Montreal)
lias since said, after naming the appoint-
ments, "lthese are ail excellent, and wil
comm.end themselves9 ta Vhs prafessson at

large." In Vhs ('anadian Practitioncr.(Toronto>
for May, we find, ilwe are glad Vo know
that veey comlotee arrangements have been
mark, by the Goverument for Vhe cars of the
sir ic and wounded in the North-West cam-
ipalgn. A very judicious appointment wa-3
made in seiecting,, Dr. Bergin, M.P., of Corn-
wall, for the position of Surgeon-General."
A.nd agrain, Ilwe must congratulate ail con-
corned upon the ability, foresight and
energy which liave been exhibited in making
arrangements so compiete and so satisfitctory,
in a very short space of time."

ON THE CHOLERA POISON, its nature and
origili, very mnuci lias yet Va ho learneCt. lui-
deed iitde comparativeiy is known. Opinion
is divided as ta wvhether Koch's coma bacillus
is the true cause of the diseuse or noV. IV
seemns that the evidence, and with it the
majority is favorable Vo tlie affirmative view.
Meanwhie those interested in preventivo
medicine everywliere are urging the catrrying
out of local sanitary measures with increasing
vigor. There is no diversity of opinions as
to the absolute necessity of perfect cleanli-
ness overywvlere. The practical conclusions
deducible from Vhe most recent statements
of the foremost sanitarians, in regard to
choiera and other epidemie diseases, are,
that, vhie surface fiith of ail knde is odions
and more or less noizome, and should there-
fore be removed, fiith stowed awvay in dark
privy-pits, cesspools and retaining sewers, is
much more dangerous; and that the aid
seweri ge systems oî Europe and the United
Stat;s, subjeet as tliey are Vo obstructions,
insufficient fiushing and without ventilation,
are a qreat sourse of danger hn VhB event of
choiera.

ENGLAND, having rightly rejectcd the quar-
antine system. as practised haif a century
ago, nevertheless, hlds herseif aloof in the
words of an exehange from tlie only weasr
ures which can, with any degres of certainty,
be considered effective for the prevention of
cli5lera transportation by commerce, namely :
Vborough inspection, purification, and ex-
clusion at Vhs pçrù of departure where choiera
is -wont ta prevail. In London, the publie
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are niuch, exercised about the disposai of tho
sewvage. The Thames, as referrod to, else-
where, is for its whoie width, in some places
black witlî putrid sewage, looking iS if uni-
mixed and unalloyed, and the stencli intoler-
able; insoinucli that thrce eut of five Coin.
missioners, and also, thoir clerk, suffered froin
severe diarrhocea after a dav's inspection.
There is now said to, le a consensus of
opinion thct the sewage of London must be
either taken to sea, or promptly subjected to
sucli treatment as will transform it inte a
f'ertilizing produet wiihc':t dangee to the
public liealth.

IN FRA&NcE M. Proust, the Inspector-
Generai, bias formulated the following pro-
positions regarding the spread of choiera:
Choiera wvas imported irito the cies and
towns in the departinent-s xnentioned. The
severity of the epidemie wvas in direct pro-
portion to the unsanitary condition of the
locality. Water has bad a very gru-at in-
fluence on the spread of the disease. The
disappearance cf the epidemie in the places
attacked may lie attributed, ' in part, to the
hygienie measures adopted, and to active
disitifection. On the other band, it appears
(Jour. d'Rygiene) thaît on the first day of
the epidemie many cases occurred at points
wvideIy distant, and that thougli 60,000 to
80,000 persons left Toulon, Marseies, and
other p]a-,es, to escape the plague, hiding in
alniost every corner of France, yet few of
,&-hemi were the means of spreading, disease.

IN ITALY, sanitarians recognize the fact
tint the sanîtary conditions and regulations
of the country are. sadly defective. The
Minister of the Interior lias been questioned
regarding existing lawi and their efficiency for
the prevention of another oiitbreak of choiera.
Professor Guido Bacceili urged the adoption
of ineasures by the Governinent te, prevent
the latest germs froni developing into a new
epidenic of choiera during the next sumnier.
The Minister Depretis stated that the laws
in existence gave full power te, the Goveru-
ment te guard the public health thougli lie
proniised te present a bill, at au early day,
providing for additioaal serurity.

Ii< SPAiN, in the Province of Valencia, an
epidemic bas prevaiied,* of which, thiere lbas
been wîthin a fow wveeks about one hundred
cases, resenibling choiera," of wlîicli fifteen
have been fatal wvithin twenty-four horsr
froni the time tliey wvere itttacked. IlThe
prospect of another invasion of choiera greatiy
aiarmed te peopie, and tliey petitioned the
Goverunient for active preventive measures,
The disease was proc]aimed by tlie autIîori-
ties te be choiera inorbus or o1&larine only,
and of local enigin." Ileanwhlile, the saine
disease is reported at another point in the
saine province, and there « oo, it is said te lie
of local enigin, due to drinking water frout a
canal tai'ited by paper ilki that uses sus-
picio as ri Zs.

CONSIDERABLE EXCITEMENT hias been aroused
lu Spain, according te the London Lancet,
May 2d (inst.), both within and %vitliout
scientilic circles, upon the, aiieged discovery
of protectîve inoculation for choiera; sud we
learu that alreddy 300 people have submitted
'co inoculation with the choieraie Ilvirus."
The Lancet says the profession in Spain
would do far more to, proteet their country
from an epidemie if they urgeuktiy pressed
on the authonities te, undertake sanitary
nicasures fi towns, than by Iulling peoplo
into a fancied security by spreading the
belief that inoculation Nvill protect an indi.
vidual frein the diseas2. If chioiera dees
visit Spain tliey wv1l lie wofuiiy undeceived.
But hoNv does the Lancet know thisl It is
a strong advocate of vaccination in smal
pox. 0f course it considers that the trans-
mission of choIera by inoculation has net yet;
been proved.

TuiE TYPHOU1) OUTBREAK in Piymnouth,
Penu-sylvania, chiefly inhabited by ininers
and their families, affords another instance
of the terrible consequences whichi frequently
foiiew negleet of sanitary laws. The endemie
is a bowei-disorder, decide.diy typhoid in
cliaracter, alt.hough apparently not typical
typlioid fever. It seexus that in this snail
community -more than a thousand persons
have been stricken witlî the disease, and
many- have perished. According te the
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Philadelphia, Medical Times, tîjo outbrcak
has becu directly traced Vo insanitary con-
ditionsq, poverty, and filtni, but 'more par-
ticularly to te coutaminated Nvater-supply.
The drinking water is taken froin wvells
-wliich indirectly receivo VIe drainage of the
town, or froru the river, whî.h conVains the
sewage o? Scranton and other places only a
sli')rV distance above te town. IlThe river
bcing unusually low at present, the sewage
lias been consumed by tIe people lu a less
dîllited foran tutu usual ; liencýe the pestilence,
whidh lu mauy features recalls the outbreak
whicli occurred lu Eastern Tennesscee some
xnonths ago, and i's not vory d.,Sissîilar Vo
VIe winter choiera w!îich some.times prevails
iu Clilcago."

LA£NDLORD AND TENANT.-NoV long ago
reference wvas made in t1îis JOURtNAL- Vo a
case lu court whidli had occurred between a
N~ew York landiord and his tenant ir regard
Vo sanitary matters, %vhich resulted in astab-
lislîing a legal precedent as te the non-lia-
bility of the tenant for the ront of leased
promises abandoned on account of tlieir
insanitary condition. A similar bur, more
conaplicated case lias recently been lu a
Chicago court, and the landiord lias again
discovered that tIe tenant wvas not hourd
Vo pay for what hoe could noV enjoy. The
occupant of a fine lieuse discovered that
s,)mething was wrong with Vthe air. Jaîves-
tigation showed that a Vile drain, which had
become defective, perkuitted sewage to fIow
into the grround under the lieuse. Repairs
were mrade, but members o? the family, who
liad been rendered seriously 111 by the escape,
of sew,,tge, did riot get botter, and a second
investigation slowed tIat Vue work Lad been
inmpurfectly donc and foui. air wvas drawn into
Vhe furnace. The owner refused Vo inake
fturther repairs, VIe tomant moved eut, and
suit was brougylit for the rent fer the unex-,
Pir 'Id terni. Judgment was given against
Vtre landiord, and Vhe tenant now dlaims
$10,000 damnages for loss of health and
e'nforced neglect of busiess.

LiANDLORDS suFFER much, there is ne
doubt, froum bgtli the carelessiless ancl tihe

unreasonable deniands of their tenants, and,
as tho Hydraitlio a2ul Saititary rlumlier puts
i., £c This naturally croates an indifforence
in tho former wlhicli evon runs so f'ar as to
bliiid theai to their own intorests, but sucli
a state of affairs ouglit net te ho permitted
to preveut justice 'being doue to well.disposed
tenants. As it is now, thé laudiord often
lias things pretty mucli bis own way, and if
lie le pig-headcd lie can do much daniage to
the coniforb and health of bis tenaait; as it

oughit Vo lie, the tenant would ho amply pro.
tected iu lis undoubted riglit to have al
that lie is entitled to under the lease. The
romiedy of nmoving out is ofteiî a very poor
one. The promises are noit taken with a
view te tîcir sudIdeu abandonmont. To quit
,vitliout previous calculation would usually
eniail addîtionai expense as well as discom-
fort, and to hils the tenant should not be
exposed by accidents whidli can casily be
remedied by the landiord.

ON OvER-PRESSUItE IN sciHooLS.-Dr. Cridli-
ton IBrowne's letter in 'ic Times a few days
tige, wvill be read with interest. (Lancet
May 2d.) Ho contenda that the recent re-
duction in the rate of mortality amiong
childrou, upon which Lord Aberdare laid
greab stress in his address at Manchester, is
ne preef of beneficial resuits from thie offects
of education; and lie urges, on the other
side, that, disease and disturbance of the
nervous system, are increasilJgly frequent
amiong tho young. This is a fact wliich cari-
noV ho gainsaid. H-eadaches and nerve
troubles o? various descriptions are ex-
tremely prevalent, and. ;ve have no doulit
that Vliey are ln great part the effects of
brain work of a cluse~ and kind which 13 in,
jurieus to health, aud wvi1l hereafter lie found
Vo be detrimental to progress. IlMr. Muin-
dolla ma.y try Vo sweep back the Atlantic
with.a broom, but, as Dr. Oridliton lrowne
remarks, hie must fi.nd better broonis Vlan
have yet been muade available, Sir Lyon
?layfair and Lord Aberdare not excopted.1

A .;Ew ANT.SEPTIC 1iaC, beon discovered in
Spain. IV is kelenina, Vhe active principle
of Elecaunpa4o (.Inula lielniupi). This is a
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coînmon indigenous plant in various parts of
Canada and often resorted to as a donusi
remedy in various diseased conditions. It
lias been founid that a slicA of veal sprinklcd
with, a solution of helenina in alcoliol, and
kept in a wvarmn rooiu, remainied perfectly
sweet for ton days, by whichi tinie lb, was
coinpletely driedl up. An egg beaten up with
a solution of it remained uncliangod for six
days, while anothe': egg aixnilarly beaten up
without the druo,) kept at the same tempera-
ture, rapidly decomposedi, and in twenty
lîours emitted a strong odour of suiphide of
hydrogen; to this latter a solution of lielenina
wvas added, and. in a few minutes the offen-
sive odour had disappeared, ancl the mixture
undlerwent no further change. Similar ex-
perimenta -,vere made wvitli carbolic acid,
boracic acid, and salicylic acid, instead of
lielenina ; but much larger proportions of
these substances were requîred to, prevent
putrefaction, and none of theml were capable of
arrestinog corumencing putrefaction of the
eg,,g, as lielenina had done.

IN EXPERIMENTING Wilh the tubercle bacil-
lus Dr. Korab found tbat a fewv drops of a solu-
tion of heclenina imniediately killed the organ-
isins. While the exeie rwau workincr

.vitlî lielènina in bis Iaboratory, lie noticed
that the bad odours usually present in the
vicinity were replaceil by the arorriatic smell
of the drug, due to the washings thrown
away. fle also noticed that insects, which
were comionly very numerous, were at that
tinie absent; even te mûosquiitoes were kept
away froni the ýwliole house during the
montha ln which they specially abound. The~
drug, bas jproved most -,aluable in aurgery as
an antiseptic wvhen carbolie a,-,d and other
agents had failed. It bas beexn successfully
given internally in malarial fevera, tuber-
cular, iûafantile, and catarrlhal diarrhoea; and

la i expected to prove an excellent subatitute
for carbolic acid in tlîe Listerian system of
asceptic surgery.

AN Epi»Eicri of glandera aniongst horsea,
it is reported, la prevalent in Miontreal. This
disease la not unfrequenfly 1 cause of deatb.
in man. It i?~ mo lr since several deèath.s

of a terrible ch aracter were reported as hiaving
occurred in Michfigan, from this disease hav-
ing been communicated to man fronm the
horse, to wvhich animal thie disease was
directly and easily traced.

la ALcOMOL À FooD 1-Dr. T. W. Thomnp-
son, M.:R.O.S., latu surgeon lat Life Guards,
in conjunction withi a Dr. Hfarnerton and Ila
friend in whoni they had the greateat, confi-
dence," have been making some experiments
in connection with thieir own bodies on this
question. Dr. Thompson says (Lancet, April
25-th, 1885), 1 must express miy belief that
unleas our experinients have been r.andered
felacious by errora of practical. manipulation,
Ilour experiments certainly indicate iu the
cleareat manner that alcohol, lu small doses
at ail events, la a source of nourishment-i.e.,
a food."

A NEW DEODoRAT-"l ihymo-Cresol "-a
beîng largely introduced into Canada, and,
s0 far as -we caui learn, la gîving. excellent
satisfaction. The resident physicians ln the
Toronto and Ottawa hospitals, and the
Ottawa medical health officer, apeak of it in
ternis high]y favorable. From its composi-
tion it ap)pears to be a material wvhich gives
off binoxide of hydrogen freely, sucx as re-
kixred to in this JOURNAL On mraîiy occasions,
and la, therefore, a powerfül, oxidizer. It la
very useful. lu destroyîng foi amelis any-
where.

EýXPLANATION.--The very large amount of
work lu aIl the printLng offices ln this city
during the session bas made it quite impos-.
sible to have the mechanical part of the
JOURNAL finishcd Il on time," and it la hoped
subscribera will bear with the unavoidable
delaya.

Tur, HEiRÂLU, of Philadeiphia, Luni Smith, editor
and proprietor is a journal that is deserving of
liboral support. For years it lias waged war on
pernicious journalism3 mnedical.quacks and other
noatrums and frauda who swindle publishera out
of valuable space in their papers, and indcedýfrauds
of all sortp. Anything we can do to assiat the
.Uetcd jp ijs good worlç- wQ shall be happy to, 4c
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Current Literature. But out on the moutitain 8ide tho glad sunlight

LiTrERATURF TIIN FASMION-ÂrT8ORB STRIKS.-Ifl je pourod; overy dew-drop glistons in it, cory

Ilairper's .fotiy for Juno we find the following: floier drinks it, birds sing and chlîldren play ia ils

Tt is a fortunato thing for literature that it cornes emlbraco. So, whie thinkors are wvorking thoir

Into fashion occnsionalb,. It is a good thing for way, thore aro couitloss folk, simple or loarned,

tho publishors ani tho printers, and it l anen who daily live in an untroubled and happy sensu

couragement to tho auithers. Say wiint ve will of a divino love, frem, wvhih thoy cani noyer

about the stiperiority of manie and try to believe it, '0bae

viomen malke and set the fashions. Th'oy decide t Ltaîes s of hia bet ith kn vroing Andc

what seciety shall intorcst itseif in, and wshon tî'ovches us th con es ot sth oveeg.A

socicty takes up letters, theiî and thon ouly thero h ocswihcrebon eu ih ocog

will bu iv tat j8 vulgtirly called a "tboom" » i liter- authority are those of Love and Deathi,-afld for

ary affaire. A little refiectien ouglit te teach man tho inother's sake, shahl we add, Birth? Let one

bumiiity. 0 l* The "gDrawer" does not recail of the chief of vomnea interpret for tho mothrs,-

any period Iu history wvhen literaturo was more in t is Elizabeth Barrett Brownini, speaking to two

fashion than it is nevi. And perhaps tho public 1parents vho nun their child as lest:-
"'Qe Gd lent hlmi andt takos hmii,' ýyou sigh;

does not comprehiend how oxooedingly opportune Nay, thore lot me. break witii your pain:

nud fortunate this fashion is. Owing to vario4# <ld's gionou in giving, Say I1
And tho thing wvhiohi le gives, t deny

discouragements, particnlarly the want of an inter- Thiat Reoevor can takotbok agiiin.

national copyright, iL may not bo generally known Ho izivos %what Ho givos. I apgont
To nil )vhio hoar babos. In t o hour

that thei iiterary producers ini English wero on the When the voit of the body 'we fool
lIent round us,-while tornients revoal

point of a strike. Ail that was necessary iras for The motliîrliood's advont ia powor
the authors te corne to a commun agreement net Aîîd the babo orios 1-lms cach of us ýnùwn

te podue anthe lin unil teirriglts ere d- y apocalypse (Qed hoing tiie
to podue aothr lio utilther rib~t wee a- ~ ult ia nature) the chutd i8 our own,

mitted and their demande wero satiFfied, and the Lifeoef lifo, love of l ove, moan of mean,
Through ail ohanges, ail times, ovorywhore.

publie uvoffld baye been in the condition of the leo tonds nuL; but givos te the ond,
Egyptians Whoeu the Nile subsides, 0f course the AsIlele-es te tho ond. If it eoem

That Ho dra es back a gift, comproheont
prîntors -and publishoers weuld have suffered first, 'lis te add te ic rathor.-amond,

Andt finish iL up te yeur droai,-
and a good muni' industries vihicli dopend entirely Or koop, as a mother may tays

upen the coeutinuod zuovement of the pens of Tee eostly, thougli given by hiorBeif,
Till tho reoom shahl bo stilier frein noise,

autl'ors would have cerne te a standstiii. Congress Andt the eildron more fit fer suclh jeys
take noice f tese ndutrie, ad taes nd po. opL over thoir lioade on the sheif."

taks ntie o teseinustie, at axe ai po- Se speaks tho veman. A&nd wvhat bas tho man

tects themn; but the industry lyîng back of them, te say ? Here is hoe whom. ie bouet as the wisost

the motive power ef them ail, the queer stir in the and bighest axnong our Amecricart authors,-a

brains of authers, whlch je cemmuniciited to their ma, tee, se wrapt in philosophie thought. se

fingers and producos ci copy,> Congress e s whelly happy In bis ]onoly contemplation, thut, ho soems

unafeted by. And prebably it neyer ili reeog- gnriyt tn pr rmtosrglo ok

nize it until the literary producerg î3triko and go ga-dy ed stanlier romo u -e u the muaglngwok

te raising cabbages. The feinale inevement, which is ay fthrlie woer mon; bi s bolives But hoa

bas maude literaturo fashienable, lins averted this doos ho br, i? oHemon p;t bis byde and o th

strkoi fer the time being ; but lie is net eut of place tedeste ho ever roîe , tue Thcr nodt

te ugg.sttht i th ioni" ae oaly iteeste" Hoe looks longingiy back on just such pictures as

in iiterature-and intorested they certainly are, for other parents do-the threng of children about

they produce abnut balf ef ail that keeps the type the baby in bis willow waggon, lcd by the bey

toundries and presses runuing-they wiii procure with sunny face ef sweet repese,"-The* painted

an international copyright witholut delay. If they sled, the show fort, the saut castle,-the gardon of

like, thoy eau muke international copyright as iil î bestfo" îdto vr tp-n
fChi>al whsh ai fcco'lC tease fea «ew York, ordeey tp-

fasjoýabI Rea fur-'clck ea n Nw Yrkornow the bey is gene. The lonely father think8 of

as draWing-roofll Bible readiiig iras in London a it, and ivill net drovin or <ergot bis grief; and

finFTR ewE-:FO yTHE MAge jETR. îlowly thiere cornes te hlm. the E2nse that love eau

Temacho Uthei iRO i tus MraY uesTfrY. neyer lose its ovin. The rainbew, the sunset, ail

Thul e marcah r of t dlu isin guthrqus fo beauty, ail experiences of the seul, teach hlm a

rueuntalil. Marvellous is the engineer's eagscity " eso «lyliat, is excellent,

that directs the atvance; mighty are the forces As Qed livos, is permanent;
Huoarts are dust, heart's loves romain,

that slowly blast the rock; strong are the armes Ilcart's love tyill moot tiioe again."1

aint resolute the hearts that push their way on The moments vihen such c')nvictions flashi in2

tbreuýgh the dlarkuess toviard the ligbt beyond. such insights,. irktber - are an assurance deepeiz
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than belief;- but hiow mucli can lie carried forth
"rom them into, tho conmmon lovols of every-day
lifo ? How much wilt stay ator tho firet exaltcd
lîours? Thora are net mnany of whom tho ivorld
can tako testimony on thoe que.ntionx, but
occaeionally thero le somae ono ln whom a typical
eicperience je wrougit, eut, and who lias the gift
of expresing it, liko Tennylson il Ina Momoriara."

HÀARPEU'e MAGAZINE for Juno11, just receivcd, is in
ûoery way a strong and entertaining number. The
frontiepiece je a remarkably goed engraving by
W. B3. Closson, frein G. F. Watts's painting, tgPaolo
and Francesca,"e il'istrating an article by F. D.
Mile on the Wnttr. Exhibition. This number
centaine the sixth part of Mies Woolson's intereet-
ing novoe tgEast Angels," and the conchuding part
of ilAt the Red Glove," illustrated by 0. S. Rein-
hart. Wo are promised ln the JuIy number the
first part ef a utiw novel by W. D. lloiells, entitlcd
"1Indien Surnier." Mr. Millot's quaint and enter-
taining Baltic sketches are concludcdiwith rambles
la Jutland and Vierlande, illuetratcd. Probab]y
ne brighter magazine sketch lias ever been pub>-
lislied than Mrs. Alice Wellington Rollin'e tgLadies'
Day et the Thmnch' (in Kansas), illustrated l>y
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swain Gifford, tcKnoxville la
the Olden Tinie," by Edmund eirke, i8 a well-
written sketch of niuch bistorical value, and
entirely novel in its portraiture et frentier lite in
the Seuth-weet. Austin Dobson contuributea a
pe i "To a June Rtose," bgutifully Illustratcdl.
A noveletto, entitlcd "A. Secret of the Sea," I by
Brander Matthoe sl a striking and dramatic
story; and a humioreuo sketchi je contributedl by
Mary Tueker Magili, entitled "cA. Geergian at the
Opera." Ànnong the important articles et the
number are ilEnglish ini Schools," by Prof. A. S.
Hlili, and "lHow Eartbquakee are <Jaused,"1 by
Richard A. Prector.

Tnff PRIcerNT NuxBa of the Century ibegins is
thirtieth halV-yearly volume with a first editionof
a quarter cf a million cepiee. George de Fore8av
Blcush's ticcount ef "'An Artist among the Lndians"I
le beuutifully îllustratcd with fu 1-page angravinge
of two notable paintings by the author. Edmundi
Clarence Stedman'e paper on the peet IlWhitticr"I
le tho important literary feature et the nunuber;
and the ]leverend T. T. Manger, in a caretul ess-ày,
discusses the relations of science and fitith la a paper
entitled "1Immortality and Mdodern Thought ;" the
samne subjeet je treated in ccTop-es et the Time,"
0f fiction the May number centaine a brief story
by Mrs. Helen Jackson (H. H ), entitledl tgThe
Prince's Little Sweetheart ;" the seventh part
cf Mr. Heweli's novel, "lTho Risc of Siles
Lapheni," andi the fourth part-et Henry Jameso
serial, c'The Bostonianse." The peemeofibe nuin-,
ber are by Edmuid Gosse, C. P. Crancli, Miss 1

Charlotto Fisko Bates, Pohn Vance Cheroy;- and
ln ciBtic.à-13rac," by J, A. Macon, Mrs. AliceoW
Relling, Stanley Weo,;d, and othor.,

cg IH CLEAJ.1.uU TUSE IIFLE:-PITS at 13atouohe by a
bayonet charge," says T'he 111.cl, tgUic volurîteeors
must bo admnitted te ha-,o clone thoir duty most
gallantly. General Middleton, who le net given
to gush, bestows a higli tcuceniui upon theni.
The charge )ybich dislodged the in8urgents came
atter three day6' bard fighting and a geed deal of
endurance. The voluintccrs have earned some
recognition of their services boyoud their ordinary
pay, and wo trust that the Governrnent will seo its
way to niaking a grant of a quarter se4ction of land
teoevery man of thunr. Thora is plenty of land
out of which to inake the grant, and it could not
be put te, a botter use." In ail this 'we fully agree
with The 1?eek.

]3oe RrcaivEn.
HUMÂN OSTEOLOGY : Coxnprisil3g a Description of

the Bonce, with Pelineations of the Attachinents
of the Muscle 5 , the General and Microscopic
Struicture of Bone and is Dovelopinent. fly
Luther zîolden, aesipted by James Shuter, F.11.0.
S., McL4. With nmerous illustrations. S-axth
edition. New York: Wm. WVood & Co.
Thiis le the January (1885) volume of Wood's

Library series, and is a reprint of the Engili
eclition with. electrotype copies ot tho original
illustrations reduced ini size. This 'work ie the
beet on osteology which bas been issued up to the
present tume, and le familiar to every atudent of
anatomy. The usofoînese of this edition le mucli
enhnnced liy valuable notes on comparative este-
ology wbich follew the description of each borie.
The fact that a work of this kind lias gono through
six editions je of ltself a euflicient commendation.
The book la in the usual handeome style of the
"ilibrary I and i8 profusely illustratedl.
Tus Di.u'nnAaic 'AND ITS rUNOTIONS:- Considered

S3pecially ln ite Relations to Respiration and the
Production of Voice. By J. Mf. W. Kitchen, M.D.
«Tho Voice"l First Prize .Eseay. Edgar S.
Werner, publieher, Albany N.T.
To this admirable treatise was awarded the firat

ptize offered by The Voice, coxupetitions being
opeu to, ait -winners, forelga as well as Ainerican.
The auther coneiders the function of the cliapbragm
under tharee main heads: anatoinical, physiiogical
and bygionie. Under the hygienie heading is con-
sidered the diseased conditions te wbicl the
diaphragmi is subject, the conditions esseutiel te
is nurture arhd healthy action, corsuot and waiet-
constrictiont special exercise of tho .disphragin,
how to breathe, etc. An appendix gives practical
conclusions and advise. The book le valuable
both for the medical and vocal professions.

We do not agree howeyer with Dr. Kitchen in
hie strong denuniciatione et the corset. It le the
tight lacingthat dees the harni. Froperly wornthey
promote a gracetul forra. But ivo have discuseed
this que8~tion on formç.r occasions.



]3A VENAMILK FOOD.
FOR INFA<TS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

Physicians who have recommonded it and mothers who have used it for the pastfour yoars say, tho resuits are as good and evon botter than from high priceïd foreign
foods of a similar nature.

It is an absolutoly pure compound proparation of specially prepared farina ofWheat and Barloy in whieh the starcli bas been convorted into Doxtrino, combinedwith pure rnilk and sugar, so that when inixed with water as diroctod for feeding thechild, it contains all the casein, sugar, butter and other xnammfihian constituonts
noarost in QUALITY and QUANTIT& to MOTHER'S MILK of any food made.

The analysis of Dr. Edwards and ?Dr. Ellis, ordored by the Governmont, is highlysàtisfactory. For falier particulars, tostimonials, analysis, &o. , address

anufacturers ani Patentees of

L4CIIUTE MILLS, -P. Q

"THEYMO - CRESOLPP
(COPYRIGHTED)

THE ONLY DISINFECTANT EVER AWARDED A GOLD MEDAL
la now for the firat time izitrodu.ced into Canada,and has aiready been adopted for use in the Rospitals and in the Parliament Buildings
at Ottawa; is highly endorsed by the leading Physicians and pronouneed by themn, after
a careful analysis, to be the best disinfectant at present known, absoIutely Non-
Poisonous and Non-Corrosive!1

is extensivel usod in the United Btates. Rua been adopted bY the Penylvania Railway Comyany for disin-

bng Preae navnet eittededdatc fcoeateomn umr T1 A DUiY " every

la Botties, "o. imd 500. Eaoh.
la P&Wsler: maIf-IPouz< Boxes, 100; O.Pouad Boxes, l.
Pull information. testimonials, opinions of the press and semples may ho obtained by eithev calling upon or

addressing

NWESS da COrg 759 Craig Sireet,
(West of Victoria Sqjuare)
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